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HON. CLAKRNCK OL'SLKY WILL
SPEAK AT MVNDAY SATURDAY

Hon. Clarence Owsley will speak at
Muiiihiy Satunlay afternoonat 'J o'clock
In Hie Interest of the Texa Farm Bu-
reau. .Mr. Qustey Is an aide speaker
Hiril evory avail lihuaelf
of tike opportunity of hearing his iu.s-a;-e

on Murkethu;.
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INVEST IN TEN YEARS
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prices of uieatniiimal'B was alkont ."7.0
par cent lwwer tlifin a year ao; and
1B..I per cent lower than the average
of the last 10 year on .prll 1.7, The
statisticians of the deiMrtmeut point
out that the hlh prices paid for mo.it
animals during the hot few years is
the result of Increased demandduring
and immeiltately followius the war.
and that the present prices are an
proHchtiitf those which maintainedilui- -

normal times precedingthe war,

MANY NEW IiAWS WKST
INTO EFFECT JUNE lltlt,

Austin, June 11. A sunimary of the
more important laws which went into
effect Juue 11, will be found below.

Postponinguntl lOctoher 15 publtcii-tio- ti

of delinquent tax lists and reduc-
ing the penalty for from
10 to 5 per cent.

Providing for appolutmoutsof cimr-dlau-s

fur persons of unsound mind
aud habitual drunkards by the court
without the necessityof Jury trial.

Iucreaslni; of fees of sheriffs ami
otker Deuce oilicers In uiisiktueauor
(MM.

Authorlrinj,' the Suprome Court to
wake dispositions of costs in various
cki8sea of cases re.11l1lm; that body.

Validating charters of cities of over
5.000 iulmbltants.

Providing for tho orpinization of
road districts of ono or more exiHtim;
districts and other territory.

'An honest advertising law.
PermlttliiK' the making of certified

cojjlcs of records and documents in
tho University Library.

Following Inmatesof the Confederate
Woman'sHome to bo transferred to tho
Confederate Home whore their hus-

bands are in the home and transferred
when the husbanddies.

Flxinir January 1. as tho uniform
dnto for county and precinct oilicers
to qualify.

EveiuptliiK tho proporty of art leag-

ues from taxation.
DcsUnntlnir November 1 1 as "Victory

Day" and proclaiming It a leal holi-

day.
UularKiiiK tho law providing for tho

oradictlon of orchard pests.
Prohibiting bcttliu; on any public

election, with flno from $2o to $1,000
and (or) confinement In tho county

Jail from twenty to hlxty days or both.
Transferring tho Konoral fund oil and

Kiis lease rentals recelvetl to tho credit
of the Gaino, Fish ami Oyster Depart-

ment.
Reoojnilzliu; Hiibstltue purchasersof

school land and portions of original
purolmsosaud providing' for Incontes-
tability of such sales,

Extending for five years tho time
for oil and gas prospectingon islands
and tldowater leases.

"Texas" shall lie omblnzonod on
wry atate-owne-d motor vehicle, fol-

lowed ty the name of tho department
or iiwrltutlon owning same, and pre-ctM- Ib

penalty for use of non-oflW-

purpoaes. ,
FixlBir method wheroby town of less

than 5,000 population may Invoke the
eontnlMion form of government.

Uakhig it posslblo for the cities nnd
towns to avail thomsolvos of tho sor-vic-

of tho County Tax Assessorand
Collector lu assessing nnd collecting
tho municipal tuxes.

Roqulrlng lkorlos t 1 conducted
u a wiiiHnry iiiiuuipr. V, -

(Continued on last p".go.) '
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TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
HOLDS .MEETING AT McALLEN

Probably one the most successful
nieetluus theTeVas Pressassociation
was held la.--t Thui-bdaj- . Friday and
Saturday Texas, tlio
".Magic Valley" the lower Rio
(iraude.

Special piillmaus were run from Dal-
las Waco, where the crowd was Join-
ed by other newspaper iiien from north
and West Texasand special train
pullmans wore run from Waco n.

The Young .Men's Rusiiie-- s Lea-
gue Waco entertainedthe crowd with

Uuuiuet the Halelgh Hotel. Leav-
ing Waco ono o'clock the train arriv-
ed Austin schedule timewhere
the paity was Joined by Gov. Pat M.
Xeff. .Miss Annie Webb Blantou, state
Superintendent Public Instruction.
Clarence Gilmore, Railroad Commis-
sioner, Will Mayes,
Governor and now teaching the
School iTourualfsm Austin. Uullen
Thomas Dallas and other prominent
men and women.

At San Antonio tho visitors were en-

tertained with Mexican dinner the
Gunter Hotel This dinner Included
many Mexican dishes'that had nev-

er heard before mixed with lire,
red pepper and everything else that
was hot will not attempt describe

will say however, that most
everybody aeemed enjoy

Leaving San Antonio about
o'clock Tuesday night the special ar-

rived Kingsvllle Wednesday morn-
ing.

The members the party were Im-

mediately served breakfast the Casa
de Riuirdo, guests the businessmen
of Kingsvllle. After testing the super-
ior quality of tho Valley grape fruit,
cars conducted the members tho
King much house. Tho drive the
ranch was filled with Interestthe ranch
cowlKiys having driven tho cattle
tho ranch herds along the route
taken, giving all opportunity see
the famous acred cattle, tho sleek
white-faces- , and tho gentlo Jerseys.
Arriving the house tho party was
greeted bv Hoy Miller the Corpus
Chrlstl Culler. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kleberg and Mrs. Richard Kleberg,
Delicious refreshments and cooling
drinks wero served by the hosts and
hostesses.

Leaving Miss Lainlsa
through expanse

thlrtv nines reriiior.i. nicm
Kingsvllle. where tho business men
the citv acted hosts

watermelon lea.si nin.-u-a

Lumber Company.
The special loft Kingsvllle timo

and proceeded merrily Its way
ltavmomlville, where watermelon
fimVit waiting. WO minute
,,101) tho special Hnrllngon, tho
(gateway 1110 nuurio uno--

'lower Rio Grande. Harllngen was
llu full force all eager welcome tho
'nowspapor men and women Texas

the Aftor the usual speech-..i,.i.'ii- u'

thu visitors were escorted
iwaitlng automobiles driven around
"the surrounding country, visiting

loaded with orangos, lemons,
grapefruit, etc. Returning town bui)-In- or

had been sprdad specially
tables tho street.

Tlion began the trip up tlio valley

htroper, stopping for 20 minutes at
(Mercedeswhere Gov. Neff made short
talk the crowd that gathorod

.loiuit see tlie special sufely
seem--

'ed that the population of tho entire
tow wax present weicomo idi
ots, who wero mcir
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explore the many wondersof McAUen
and the magic valley.

The people of the valley entertained
o royally during the three days of the

press meeting tlmt we will not attempt
to go Into details of each ilmnquet or
entertainmentgiven but will give an
outline of the development and possi-
bilities of the McAUen country as a vis-

itor sees it In another issue.

A. N. GRINSTEAD BUYS
PROGRESSIVE SHOE

The ProgressiveShoe 'Shop, located
on the east side of the square with
Kelley's Tailor 'Shop, was sold last
week to A. X. Grlnstead of this city.
Mr. Grlnstead took charge of the shop
Monday. He Is an experiencedshoe
man, having been In this businesshere
a few years ago. and lie will be glad
to lnue his friends call on him at his
new location.

o
F. G. ALEXANDER'S BROTHER

DIES AT !:RECKENRIDGE

J. M. Alexander, brother of F. G.
Alexander, died at his homein Brecken-ridg- e,

on the morning of June
1.7th. Mr. Alexander had been 111 only
a short time and deathcame as a re-

sult of a stroke of paralysis. Our
townsman--. F. (5. Alexander was at his
bedside when he passedaway. Mr.
Alexander was a pioneer of west Texas,
i.niili., aillAil fit ltiasiiaiiitilrA tumm .1(1"' and

Ufe Ij.
1 business the

I 0
survived

1
.

CltlZeD

whose acquaintance he
during visits to his brother.

0
MARHLVGE

SINCE OVW LAST REPORT

County Clerk, Emory has
tho licenses

slnco our-In- st report:
William O. Miss

Pear J. Day and Miss
Gladys Edgar Fryar and
Miss Ilalllo Arthur M.

.Miss Elsie Annetta Tyson;
i tr Mi.K'nnvIa Hiutt flca fMiirl-r-

the ranch the party ' f' and Drown;
was driven an Gl.lffIll ,uul M1ss Jean Hays;

barbecuo
and

left for

out

Vallev.

and

had

Arrlvlnir McAUen.
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SHOP

Texas,

propor,

Chili .00 Lewellen and Mls Tiielma
St.inf nl; Hoiuaii Posoy Miss Iva
Tate.

SEVEN OF RAIN
FALLS IN TWO

Ace. rding to the gauge
kopt oy Judge D. Sanders,Haskell

a total of sovon Inches of rain
during the last two weeks. Tho re-

cord kept show tho
rain fall :

Juno 5th 3.20
June 0th .S3
June 7th 98
Juno 10th .00
Juno 13th 1.30

- 7.02
The rnlu be a great help to feed

crops and some late grain over tlio
county.

0
Lea B. Hamater'fl Mother Dies at

Abilene

Mrs, A, E. mother of Len
Ilnuimec of city, died the

homo of her daughter In Abilene last
Sunday, after a Illness of
threo months. Tito fuuorul was

on at 3:30
o'clock. She is two. chil-

dren. Len this city and a daugh
ter, Mrs, of

'.'fl.' V

behold rrte mow
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PIONEER CITIZEN DIED AT
MARLIN MONDAY EVENING

when news of
the death of L. M. Garrett, winch oc-

curred at Marlln Monday evening,
readied thiscity It casta gloom of sor-
row over the city nnd county,
where he had lived continuouslyfor 83
years.

Mr. Garrett accompaniedhis wifeto
XLirlln two weeks ago, she nag'
receiving for rheumatism.He
was In his usual healthwhen lervlng
here, but suffered a return of his old
trouble, neuralgia, after lu
Marlln, his was not

retiring night
he complained of difficult breathing
and he could rest better in a
sitting iosl'tion, lie placed his chair by
his wife's bedside and It was there
shediscoveredhim on awakeninga few
hours later, he was in an un-
natural shegavethealarm, but
life was extinct, death resulting from
neuralgiaof the heart.

Leon Madison Garrett as born in
Frankfort, Ky., April 29, 1858. He
moved to in the prime of young
manhood. In a few years da nilng for
his life's companion Miss Cora Cum-
in lugs of Kuufmau county. He was
convertedat the ageof 2.7, uniting with
the church and his life
been sudi 'that can well be said "death
leaves a shining mark."

The deceasedhad been in the employ
of tne F- - G- - Alexander & Sons for over

haUe anact!veUfe'indal Sy '' Vfa and his loss will keenly

raised a large family alt of whom " entire of
He is bvc'u-v- - IIe possesseda persouallty, lov-hlsv-

fot sous and UvodauiteVs by old and youf as he cheerfully

""Mr" ,de0rsTe;ltnion,an,, waIS.SfS'chKhmember, a
,U,SlmUd aml tt S0M ftnd

kln'KeS?J tuTttl S3 W.lJor. lie wasanjetnberof th. to- -
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services. Tho remains arrived in the
city Wednesdaymorning, accompanied
by his wife. Funeral services wero
held at the home Wednesdayeveningat
4 o'clock, eonductd by Rev. J. P. Pat-
terson,assistedby Rev. M. D. Hill.

He Is survived by his wife and sev-

eral brotherswho rostdo In Kentucky.
As a tribute of respectevory business

house In the city closed during tho
funeral, The foody was laid to rest lu
Willow CVmetery beneath many costly
floral offerings, mute tostltuony of the
love and esteem with which ho was
held. The Free Press Joins tho many
friends In oxtendlng sympathy to tho
bereavedwife.

Schwaiiz-Joegc- r

Rudolph Schwartz and MNs Ilorthu
Jooger were united In marriage Juno
15th at the Courthousoby Justice ll. p.
Simmons. Thoy nro highly respected
vnuug people of this city and have the
best wishesof a host or ri lends for u
ong and happy life.

WEINEKT MEMORIAL SERVICES
HELD LAST SUNDAY

Memorial serviceswere held by Rev.
J. P. Patterson,pastor of tho Methodist
church of this city, at tho Welnert
Methodist church Sunday for the de
ceased members of the I. O. O. F.
Lodge at that place. Those to w.nora
the tribute were paid were : T. J. Tan
ner, H. J. Rlckleman, Henry Free, J.
F. Burnett, B. F, Collins, G. H. Maloom,
all of whom had passed away within
the last few years. A large crowd was
present to pay their respect to the
departed memoers.

o '

Miss Mary Long of State University
returned Monday to spend the sum--
mor with home folks.

0
Jno. R. Mauldln left Saturday night

for Templo. whero Mrs. Mnuidiit under
went on operation last Monday. She,
Is reported to bo doing nicely. Her
many.friends in the city hope for her

speedy rccovory.

i.

WHOLE NUMBER 1701.

; OIL AND (JAS LEASES AND
ASSIGNMENTS FILED

Humble Oil and Refining Co. to Hom-
er l....lee. 108.0 acres out of .lesso
GlbsW survey, SO acresout of J. K. P.
Smith survey. Consideration$1.00 etc.

W. I. McCurty and wife to D. D.
Iluddlestoii. 010 acres out of Survey
SO. Block 1, II. lc T. C. Ry. Co. survev.
.'120 ncres out of Survey No. 70, 331
acres out of survey No. 10, Block 14,
IL & T. C, Ry. Co. survey. Considera-
tion $1.00 etc.

G. B. King to D. D. Hiuldleston.
100 acres out of .Ino. Huffman survey.
Consideration$100 otc.

D. D. Iluddlestoii to Travis Davli.
300 acres out of .Ino. Huffman survey.
Consideration$1.00 netc.
Consideration$1.00 etc.

D. D. Iluddlestoii to Travis Davis.
O10 ncres out of Survey Xo. SO, Block
X, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey 320 acres
out of Survey 70 Block 14, II. & T. C.
Ry. Co. survey. Consideration $1.00
etc.

Courtney Hunt to D. D. Iluddlestoii.
100 ncres out of Jno. R. Cunningham
survey. Consideration$1.00 etc.

Ihi Mae Cox to J. B. Mills. North
l- - East 2 Block 20. D. Cassonova
survey. Consideration$1.00 etc.

S. S. Kouri to Lome M. York. 273
acresout of Sarah Smith survev. Con-
sideration $1.00 etc.

Lome M. York to Texas Oil Venture
Limited. 10 acresout of Sarah Smith
Survey. Consideration$1.00.

Lome M. .York to .1. O. Oownrt. 40
acresout of Sarah Smith survey.

$1.00 eta
W. R. McConnell to Louis J. Hurrl-ma- n.

Blocks 10-1- 7 East 1-- 2 Sutallvlsion
A Coryell County survey 72. Consider-
ation $1.00 etc.

W. It. 'McConnell to Harry R. Smith.
Block 7 out of Suhdlvislon 10, Coryell
County Survey72. Consideration$1.00
etc.

D. D. Iluddlestoii to Andy and W. A.
Kessar. Lot 32, Tract 4, out of Lucluda
.Dyches survey. Consideration$1.00 etc.

B. M. Whltaker to J. It. Nivrtm
J.19 2 acres out of Henry R. Craig
ouivc.i. uoiismeraiion $1.00 etc.

U. S. Waters to J. A. Taylor. 20
acres out of John Campbell survey.
Consideration$1.00 etc.

CLARA BREWLNGTON WEDS
MR. ASHBURN OF TUXEDO

it ?? vu,r11 "rewingion, ot
Charles-Brewlngt- on, and George Asfo--
butn', son of J. B. Ashburn of Abilene.
were married last Saturday night at
me uomB 01 me uriues parents, 902
East Boulevard, after which the voting
ojuple left immediatelyfor their future
home near Tuxedo. The wedding was
a quite home wedding with no ono
present except the immediate family.

Both young people are well known
here aud popular in Stamford social
circles and their many friends wish
for them much happiness. Stamford
Daily American.

o
FEATURE POISONOUS PLANTS

IN GOVERNMENT EXHIBIT

Great numbersof horses,cattle, and
sheep,especially In the "West, are lost
annually from feeding on poisonous
plants. To aid stockmen in identifying
mieh plants, an exhibit consisting of
pictures of plants In natural colors, and
others showing characteristicsymptoms
of plant poisoning in animals, is being
prepared in the Bureau of Animal In-
dustry, United States Department of
Agriculture, to foe shown at fairs aud
agricultural meetings.

A generalsynopsisof the subjectand
referencesto publicationscontaining

for treatment of animals poi-
soned through eating such plants, and
other valuable information aregiven.

o
Mrs. W. H. Murchlson nnd sou Wal-

ter, who have been at Mineral Wells
for the hitter's health, returned home
Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Huut.and son
James of Dallas spent the past week
with Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt and
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Grlssom.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

The Booster is the Town's meat
useful Citizen, becausehe Uaseltohly
Supports every movement te Better
the Town and make it a Better Place
to Live, Everyono answering the
above Description Is a nonnflde Boost
erN "For the Number of Boosters la
Odr'.Towu, see the Inst Census Report,
)vt
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CHIRRUP!

By JULIA A. PIERCE.

ro4JL,

(, 1921, by McClure S'pApcr Syndicate.)

Greta jnive her trim little lljjure
one lust criticising ulnnce lu the mir-
ror, readjusted the sailor hat.
thoughtfully pulled on her gloves,
then picked up the suitcase which
contained all of her earthly posses-
sions and stepped out of the renin.
She did not lock the door, hut left
the key In the Inside, for she would
never be cumins hack.

Since the mill had laid off so many
girls three month before. Greta had
lived on her meaner sinings. Now
they were pone and she could not
stay In the room with no money to
pay the landlady. Vnlnlj she had
pone from eitj tt city, ev-

ery advertisementfor which she was
applicable, hut the result was always
the same.

It was n and the sky
was heavy with Storm clouds.

P.llndly. gloomily, without noticing
thu weight of her riiltease, (lieta
walked on and on out of the dirty
city Into the country, finally a largo
flat stone beside the road met her
eye. Ye, she was weary. Placing
her suitcase on the rock she sank
down upon it a forlorn little tlguie
Indeed.

This young life who had kept her-

self pure uinl sweet tliro.r-'-h all the
trials and temptations the vt!e cities
had thrown about her. had no place
to lay her lieadMlnit niidit No one
would nils luif. for she had no limne
and the only friend she bad ever
known was somewhere in the West
she knew not where. She bail re-

ceived no word from him since he
had left her. three years before.

She allowed herself to drop lata
pleasant revery and shecould see his
handsome face its he had tenderly
told her of bis love and bis ambition.
"I will be back before many mouths
and then " a lat embrace and
kiss, and be bad leaped aboard the
inovlni: express, waving and smiling.
Soon nf forwards nr mother died and
h11 was sold to pay the funeral ex-

penses-, (iretn was left .penniless and
alone and was forced to seek employ-
ment In the mill hundreds of miles
from her old home.

If Francis had ever written, his
letters had never been forwarded.

"Chlr-rup- ! chlr-rup!-" The oiind
Martlet! her and she looked up. Theie
she a wee bird on a cherry bush,
looking straight at her. Again he

his "Chlr-ru- p '. chlr-rup!- " more
emphatically than before.

"Cheer up. How can I?' Greta
inijrht litwe boon talking to a person
Instead of a bird. s0 bitter was her
tone.

As though in answer, birdie liitted
to another branch anil again broke
out: "Chlr-rup-, chlr-rup- . cblr-r-rup!- "

"Well, I neer!" exeiiUuied Ureta,
aloud.

"Chlr-rup- , chlr-rup:-" and be Hew
away.

Greta watched him disappear high
up In the clouds. Suddenly n verse
of scripture which she bad learned
In school came to her: "If then God
feo clothe the grnss. which i today in
the tiehl. and tomorrow is cast Into
the oven; how much mote will He
clothe you. O e of little faith?" It
was as though th" bird bad dropped
this mcsagf irotn hen en. whence
he had Just ilown.

Greta .sprung to her feet, tense ami
alert.

'Faith faith O ye f little fa'th
how much more will He clothe ,ou, O
ye of little faith?"

"Yes" she thought alond. "that Is
the trouble. I have lost faith all
faith faith In Godfaith In mankind

faith In myself." Then a sudden
determination and ntabitlun fairly
fchook her whole being, and. grasping
her suitcase, she started at a brisk
walk toward the city. Yes, ome way
would be provided, she felt certain
now.

As hhe was entering the city and
was about to cro.ss a street, she halt-
ed a moment to let an auto pass
which was coming at
speed. Why, It was slowing down
and the driver was looking at her.
Before the car was scarcely opposite
It stopped and a tall, handsome man
sprang out with a shout:

"Greta ! I have found you at last I"
"Francis!" Greta was swept Into

his arms and Into the car.
They drove on, out Into the coun-

try, hack along the road Greta had
just come, and Francis told her how-h-e

had written letter after letter,
with no response, and hnd Anally
corae East to search for her; how
he hhd cairtnssedcity after city and
had decided at Inst to gie up the
search and return without his loved
one. Briefly be related his experi-
ences and pictured to her the great
ranch he had bought.

Suddenly stopping the car, he
turned aud clasped the girl in hie
arms.

"My own brave, true love," he mur-
mured. "Are you happy?"

Happy1 She could not speak, but
nestled closor to his shoulder.

Presently Greta lifted her head as
a "Chlr-rup- , chlr-rup- " came again to
her ears, and, gazing heavenward,
Ehe thanked God for his wonderful
goodness.

Power and IU Responsibilities,
"The world is mine J" exclaimed the

count of Monte Crista.
"Wfaat'll we do about It?" inquired

his Mercury; "raise r(M to the pub.
He r raters thaatr

CROr CONDITION IN TKXAS

j Crop conditions generally In Texas,
are the bestthis seasonIn ninny years,

j according to rej.Hit of correspondents
received by the Texas Industrial Con-

gress during the past week. Timely
I showers,with Intervalsof good growing
weather, during May, together witn
general rains during the first week of
.June, have benefitted all crops In every
section of the State,and have supplied
abundant --mboll moisture.

Cotton.
The crop has reduced fully thirty

per cent In acreage,and, except In ir-tlon- s

of east Texas. Is growing well,
although from one to three weeks late,
itoll-wevll- s are making their appear
ance lu central, east and nortneast,

Texas nt tin earlier date than usual.
I which affords an oppoituulty for com-.batin- g

them with calcium arsenate,or ,

In case wbeie the damage is sci'loiis
enough to plow up the cop and plant
forage crops. Picking has begun in
southeastTexas where there Is some
complaint as to shortageof labot. Too
much rain in east Texas bus hindeiid
cultivation. Diotith condition in west
Texas have been oveieonio by recent
god rains. i

Wheat and Oats '

Harvesting 1ms begun in centra! and
north Texas, and is moving toward the
I'.'inliiiiidle. Conditions b.ive iiiiiiroveil

land the jleld promises better thiin ex
pected. In northwest Texas, particu-
larly, conditions are excellent. Gov-

ernmentestimatesplace the acreageat
1.7(11.000 acres, with a '

of :.'(. (Mill (Mill bushels. The imt crop'
in south and central Texas hits fallen
below normal.

Corn
The prop is in excellent condition

over the entire anil it yield larger
than normal, from a general increased
acreage, no wappearsprolcible.

Other Crop
The condition of the b i.v crop is tib we

that of last ,ear with a yield expected
to ox cod 1.00.000 tons. The Irish pota-
to crop, from a largely reduced acreage
will equal last year's yield of i.'i'O.OOO

barrels. Acreage in the lice Is ' pu
cent less than that of I'.C'o.

ways.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Fruit anil Truck
The Texas peach crop is estimated

at t.WMMMM bushels, and shipments
have already begun. Because, of the
failure of this crop In other states,
market conditions arc good, l'ciirs and
apple will make half a crop. The
vlelds of nil truck crops have been
normal and prices generally have been
satisfactory,hut high freight rates have
been adverseto the best marketing ivti
tlltlons. Tomatoes are moving In o,it
Texas und prosiects tire favorable.
The watermelon crop will be larger
than usual, ami melons snouui oe plen-

tiful in all marketsof the state, as the
freight rate Is against the
shipments

Mvf-slor- and Kange
Livestock and hinge conditions are

excellent, uiid cattle and sheepare in
good flesh. With a greatly Inerearcd
production of forage and feed cr.-p-

theie Is every inducement for mere is
ing the production of hogs and cattle
and finishing" them in Texas In p--

ference to marketing them as "stockc "

o

M. K. LAIMKS HKAK KKPOKT OF
CONFKKK.NTr: 1KLK(!.ViTH

The societ.v was well represented it

the Woman's Coiifereinv b, Mrs. '

Patterson, delegate from the A. M
mn'Icm. Mi's. 1! ('. Montgomery. ( n

feieitce Tieasuier. Miss Whit mire. !'
egnte ft inn the Young Peoples Socl ".
Virginia Gilbert, fmrn the girls sec m

and Misses Smile Crow and Fay I'.i-lap- .

Mrs. Oslin. superintendent of 'l.e
children hail some of her little f '

to sing and recited for Us. They t! en
opene1 boxes, everyone enjit'd
tbeii program very much.

Mrs. (. V.. Pattersongave a splei id
reprn-t- . She said the educational

was tres-e- more than itu.vih i'g
nt the meeting. She told of the

sermon b.v lte. Hunt, of lie
inteu sting lull.; from the Mlssli ii.u
from I'.ri-zll- . ami of the pre-dileut-

. M s
X. G. liolliiis. who gave a sple-d.- l

address. Theaddiess given by
at the Council meeting liol i

Virginia created quite a bit of -

nient In the Secular Press, lu sp k
ing of the greatness and bigness .f
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The tensestrain of

USIC can help you. The above
show one way. There are many other

Mr. has an
by which these of music are
your in your own home. Its

of music so that cannot
be told from the even when
heard direct

Sign and Sendthe
It wiO brin. the two thingi you need. Folder

and a New Edison with which you can experi-
ment in your own home. We'll loan you the

dayj. No charge the coupon

&

wxa- - f

Tex.-s-. she said. "Why if all the pigs

in Texas were big pig, he could

root out the lNuninui camil in three
roots. Mrs. Patterson's retort was
thoroughly enjoyed by everyone.

Then Miss Whitmlro who Indeed
caught a vision at the meeting gave a
glowing reixiil. She told how royally

the visitors were entertained and or

the lovely luncheon given the young

people.
Virginia Gilbert was also very en-

thusiastic about the meeting, especially
' the words of Mr. Dulaney. Mipt. u

Young People. She told ot tne woiuier-f,,- i
i..i.-i.- singed Mi-- . Delaney

and her young people, also of the sum
mer camp, to no m me rout mim

iviin near Amarlllo, where the young
people wishing an outing can go this
summerami have all kinds or Innocent
amusementas well as religious instruc-
tions. Despite, the threateningweather
a huge crowd enjoyed these splendid
reports. Miss Sudie Crow told of the
ncwely elected conference ollicers. Mis.
It. was con-

ference treasuior. One of the hardest
and most responsible places in the con-

ic: once. She repotted St I.OtUI lu dues
.iinl pledge having p.issed through her
It imls. Stamford district N very proud
of her ellicicnt secretary. Mrs. Umber-lor-d

of Stamford was elected District
Secretary of the Stamford District.

The Socle tv will meet next ji- n
l.,y. but will the following .Mmnl i.v.

, lteiirter.

Honiiring Mr. and Mrs. Win. L:ieii(ler.
The lioiiie of Mr. ami Mr. B.

Klrckp-uiic- the scene of i

ocial event last Thui'-dti- even-In-g

May -- it. when they 'entertained in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. lavender
who wore recently married.

The gnosis were met at the "door b
hostesswho usheredthem into the

in lug loom, beautiful 1n lis decoratl.imt
of baskets of pe.is. ferns mi-- l

fiH-ks- . hr:e they were presentedti thej
hoitoied guests, after which "furty-two- " i

wa. Indulged lu until a late hour when
the lwstess served ti delicious refresh-
ment nurses of frozen punch, angel
food cake and salted peanuts in favors
of pink rosebud bakuts. Those enjoy-
ing this delightful party were

-- Es , v

MtL HL

Mail

Name.

.Mesei-- and Mosdunics Win. Lnvcn-tlc- r.

.!. K. Grlssom, S. A. KolKrtu. W.
jtclil. Alfixil PkMwin, Clnyli-ii- e Pnyne,
Marvin Post. H. Kiigllsh, Mlse
.Itianlta and Nora Cloo
King. Kim Cox. AH', iretl Shook, Klale
Tvsoii, 'Messro Tom D ivls. Bmory Mai-t'f'e- o

ami Arthur Hughes.

MKKTINU OF TIIK HA'iTIST
LADIKS All) AT WEINERT

The Ladles Aid met 'Monday at the
church for the put pose of

presidentas our former president re
signed.

Miss Albright was elected as
president.

The ladles havo made enough money
since our organization to paint ami
paper church. The work is to Ik?-gi- n

this week.
in the program given rtit the church

Sunday night, the 'JlUli. tho offering
amounted to $(!).1. A piano has also
been purchasedby the Aid with the

of the church, for the
church, from Mr. A. F. Vmds or Has-
kell.

The following program Is to be rend-eie-d

at our next meeting, Monday l.'l;
Prayer.
Devoltlonal. John-- 1 'Mrs. Coggln.
Itoll Calll.. Answer with verso on

help.
Song. Help Somebody Today.
Character Sketch. Mrs. Brown.
Bound Table Talkson Devotional, led

by Mrs. .Vewsoin.
ly inn. "Work for the Night Is coni-Ing.'- i'

Select Ueadlng. Mrs. I.Iddens.
Biisilni'ss
Clnhig Player. Mrs Albright.

Mis. Cailenhead, Ueporter.
Q

.Mrs. dim, K. Maiildin 1'iitlrrgwN Oper-
ation at Temple Monday

Mrs. .Ino. It. Maiildin tiuderwcut tin
opertttlon at the Temple Sanitarium
Mondav morning. A messairo re.
ccIvckI hy Fred from his father Satur-
day that his mother bad stood tho
operation fine. Her tunny friends here
hope her condition improves rapidly.

.1. W. Collins of Austin, was in the
city this week on business.
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Try for Mr. Edison's 510,000. Send in
your ideas. You'll net the best ideas by
living- and with the New
Edison in your own home. If you don't
own a New Edison, we'll loan you one for
three days, absolutely without chargeor ob-
ligation. Sip.n and sendthe coupon below.
Di it a) betawt only a few instrument!
art available for this purfxne.

Use CouponBelow
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$10,000for somethoughts
instrumentality

McNeill Smith
Hardware

Helpful

This instrument,which brings both the true
beauties and the full benefits of music, is a
great deal more than a mere talking-machin-e.

Therefore, Mr. Edison wants a phrase of four
or five words, which will distinguishthe New
bdison from all other sound-- reproducing
devices.

He will pay $10,000, in 23 cash prizes, for
the best ideassubmitted.

ThreeDay Free Trial Coupon
You may deliver to my homea New Edlaoaanda choktof for threeday free trial in order thai,nuj learn what music will do for me. It it Kraithat Iu--mt nn ,r.n . ,!;-- ,.!. --hn,nm
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UNLUCKY J1

y LOTTIE W..,
I. 121. by McClute Ke

' I ! 1 Ik I .1.. t tl
'Ufc,.u, i u nviipp vr.,,1

luckiest boy In arppue',,
"Wowl" llttl ji

poiiruil tho llnlinont ovei
"

u n siiiiiii, mi forcliiij,,
x,,K ,,,ur jtMtr o( d H

-
...... ...! . wiiiiiiiiv rist.

"Whit' did you snv I n5n

door. .

"1 snld ,ou wire iuUck.C

ttili. "You've linil ,,,. ..,' '

tlmii nil the other Him ..
Now run nluiij;-.- .nj o0

"I'm unlucky I'm unluckt'--
,

llttlt- - Jim n Imlf hour al,
uiivii ti nuiii-oil- l V( 'icinilt I,

in nil ii'H.s WuiilJIo.L
Suihlenl. off Hi u tliefroBl

Mini ii ufi.i.ll r-- .. . 1...... .. ..,m, UUh ) 10v

iiirrow in im. dirt
nlr. nml tlu 1 . .. i i.,--- - - s.. ... i vwiie,
iiripiiiiii: Miiipsuuh. liurrk-dio- j

of dlMibter.
"Oh, you unlucky llm1"

us mii- - piciii'ti mi i i ,, ,nj (uj
into tne House. j

All this huppei. a jeart led
one in ureeiie 'u, c tMi.
tloii to the luw of i',pctari
I. ,11.1..'. .....i . '!.i i iiiiihe ni,y (iilTereci
nun uiiiucKy rri.iii .
in 1....1. ... .... . ,r

iut iu louiiM ii in at tid
out .liiuies nt tin i,. ,

- - h vi

iiiuiiKiii otuerwi , ,

Thoimht literature i tie (m

Into his hands, .(an p rt,j
jfim to think fur ii.n ...if

He confided hw plans to

cnuin. ami m Snllv. hN sr
Uoh's one uiuhltinn m Hff

tne vlllnjie coristuble, and
understnnd anjone whhl:
OreeneCentre. Sally crIM
swore eternal nlles.unceto
fill suitor.

i mi ii wmi, won t you, s
.inn said. "I'll M re come
I have won a fori' (e."

uis mot tier drlu' hor tna
npron when .Iln.n ., eut
there's any luck u tlili wA
hoy, I hope he ihnN it,"slif
M'lf as she tunii'd nuuy fnc

.llmuilv pit to tin- - Mail

mishap. As the im t. steaurf
kept rvpeutliii; to himself
over, "l am the I , ' list ,

world I am the , , ict f(

world."
He was ahout in

from Oreene Oct ' w m
came. .Iluuiile , '

sipi'iiK. u was a mf
had not receluc, t rjtilJ

"You must he o;.'

cald at his ellu .

.Iluuiile turned h l.rn- - iht

"Y'es, I am the Iul.ieiM
world."

The iiinn, who was Bl

turned his eyes uwny, If.

Puzo hack pre.-ent-ly

"Wlierc nre you houniir
"N'owliere in pnrt.tular,"

mie, briskly.
"Wont to go iiiniiK with

peiihes mld? I iii'od n isa.'
Blow smile.

"Where nre ycii golctr
voice wuh euficr.

"To the sold lle'ds."
Jlnimle's heart gave a

"I'll k1" was th quick

Uie two shook tmniK
Ten yenrs later Jtunn 4

it wiib time to an hack to

was rich beyond Ids mIM

luck hud followed lilm

He could buy the whole to

Centre If he chose. Yes, It

go back. So lie bought tl

pensive solitaire he could

little plain jjold hoop; tb'
tliliiL's L'alore. Snll s ejci
popped out of her head t
hnve seen the plltteriut

most of It marked with tb

.Tlimnlft's motor car w

that money could huy,

drove into Oreene CentreM

sensutlon. Stojiplnp abrew

he got out and sulked up

path that led to the

strancer came In res;

knock.
"Doea Miss Solly M

he inquired.
"Oh, no," was the

married .Robert W 'i

man voum new. Cllll H""
road a piece."

Jlmmle ttay.
hadn't waited for him H

ting Into the car he

brakes and started
eued and chagrined. Be

sure of Sally.
Robert W paused

and looked about blffl

was a fine day. w

mi-vm- I him a irood dinner
mtaA rnilnna anil untile P

t pwee with the worlf

hi helmet he was iw
whan something attm
tlon. A hlith-Dowere-d

Uke of which he had

beheld In Greene
lag toward film

d. It waa now
1m coraar food hea

had turned tvrtiei
As Robert reached

Mchlna a nan, api

aaraaabladout from
tMihMitna VP

mtomt nolleaman
"Salto.-I- k: great

ataMd for

SIMMO

turned

Hfht bfaka otmW

' 'V', W j (.
r' JU J

A ' M':
,n ' r',' ..r--" xi. .

i . Ki'1, . . ."'4 .' UM --f f
Wm aatr A j y g to.W ,$ -

vyffla Kfl'. .ir
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CASH SALE

EN'SSHIRTS
fortunatepurchase Men'sShirts en-il- es

us offer good assortment

shirts less than their present

have sizesfrom'14 and

ilues range from $1.75 $2.50 shirt.

They placed sale week

and cash

$1.45
for your choice.

Hurry want shirt bargain.

RISSOM'S
"The StoreWith Goods."

Cook Good Meals

The End Yoa Like to Eat
Our kind is clean and sanitary. Our food is the same.

re know this businessandwe know whatyou want to eat.
time in and try our eatables and our excellent tea and
iffee.

MIDGET CAFE

ill'J

jt" I !(J SLATS' DIARY
14,1,1 '" II in

l''riil.i. lM & ,,,,, lM,, , pinvh,..'"'" ;:11' m" H"m Initl ii ne vim
,77'"'' t ,, ,,. ntlll over

"; Wl.,,1 sop, ,,,., lhe" '"' i mo selfs. p, nk.s ,
.n ...I t. ,Mt u c.tiUll.lUU CIO- -

; ; '"'.ite It ets the L'niH all trni- -

Satiinl.., --wo hms K tf) t(lle.l u, tiK. niv-e- i l.tu sum thinfii i,K we Ht(llll ut ,

Pl t" w liu it ii) ii It went Ac run"' imp p.t.o t.ee A. ,i tried t. stopIt A. ImkiM ii tho 1 filler mill his hatv ii rew iiinnundinents. he sed It
.'i tie hMt 2st handed machine heWlMIll llUJ.

o.!.l."!'i,ay'77l,,.cy w"8 a str'"Ke prench.
i toilnj &um&ii incliul-liit- fme went to listen. .Ma was tils-ntl-

It-i-l because we dldciit get no pro-rai- n

no one new what was his sub-jer- k

nliout oon sum ihnH wlnns
"H thej Alll h.ivo to wall skool is to!i' let nut nex Thui-Mlay- .

.Monday pi went down town forsum Im cieam ,1 lie was ,'one so long
MU'irced mel.l ho was tolling sum
hi he new. M.i sed it shuildent

oiiirht to i.r till, lliat Jons;.
Tuesday We win a golm; to havo'" '"' supper hut when on thing

was all set they telephoned that thev
win obtained eiulent cum. I wUht
thev pud of let us Know helot o I wash-
ed in e.ns ,v neck.

Wednesday. m.i went to funeralor m hi witch she 1st to no. pi woodcut
- Luc; ho ed he never seen ennv
pleisuie In funerals unless thev was
mo own fukes.
1hiida. last day of skool. so

li.ipp .Mu & p. i wont to Tin Showerut a nunc w itcii is to he inairyed.
she wis kIo a lot of useful things
lll,o dishp.ins ,v. plo pain & her unkel'le lid n fliver like ours pa sed ho
never .een ho miiteh tin in his life.

o
Colds 'CauseUrlp and Influenza

LAXATIVE DR0M0 QUININE TabletJ remove thi
awae. There lj only one "Bromo OiUnlne.

JOc
o

To tho Citifits of Iluskcll County
I desire to thank my friends very

niui'li for tho support given me in tho
teeent election and assure thoni tliat
1 appreciatetheir efforts u the fullest.
To those who opposedme, I wish to ay
that I have no words of condemnation
and am sure that they would not have
opposed me had it not been for many
gross misrepresentationsmade to them
by some of my enemies.

Triistnlg that 1 will be able to serve
the entire district satisfactorily and
with benefit to all. I remain

Very itespeetfutly,
JOi: HUKKETT.

o
Miss Vorn.i O.itos and Fannie Post

arrived Monday from State University
to spend the .summerwith home folks.

o
Gaines l'ot rturned Sunday from

Austin where he attended State Uni-
versity the past term.

THE WHITE CASH STORE

MAKES ITS BOW AND ANNOUNCES

ITS OPENING

It is not a strangerbut an old friend in a new

dress.

"The White Store" as you knew it in the past
will beoperatedunder the samemanagementas
formerly. It will bethesame.

SERVE YOURSELF AND CASH AND

CARRY SYSTEM

The lowest prices consistent with adequate
servicewill beour aim.

Ourcustomersgetthebenefitof our purchase
on this $6,300.00stock. The Auctioneerdeclared
this to be the beststock sold in Arkansas, Louis-

iana, or Texas.

Down go thepricesuntil this stockis reduced!

Don't missthis economysaleof groceries!

Stock your pantrywith high gradegroceries
while the

Pricesare Reduced
Mr. HughWelsh will be with us andcordially

invites his friends to permit him to serve them.
Thankingyou for thepatronagewehopeto merit,

Respectfully,

THE WHITE CASH STORE

J. F. POSEY,Prop.
'

LOVE AND THEORY

By JOSEPHINE S. BROOKS.
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.cut s'milii;.' mound tin1
; .. to toll tor low of her ,

h'bo i'i'i that notlilnq
r they uH iciiniiiii'd well

' Hi" Mic otlKhl to be fol
m - i;;s I

- . i Nina I'lcMior till Minnj
-- , was cut 'hurt by the rlna

loorbi'll. Klli'ii smoothed bet
.ut aside her work union, and

then 'Listened to the door.
"I .in! oti sln-rinj- ; and I don't

pe f.) ou do It," said Klsle Smith
the laHer.

"!' Oiut. Klsle'" asked the hostess
In fciupil--

"V. b. in; so cheetful and happy In
smli "

"In so humble a home?" supplied
Klh'ti

"Wt'II, that was my tlioiiKht then 1

uifun jour work. You do wotk hard,
KIlcii .hi! jou can't deny it. And. for
wjint No one gives you nny credit."

'C' "lit, Hlsle? No tine wife doei
It foi lint, but out of love."

"I.iino Is all very well for a while,
but .nr after jciir, to no without
rest, with no vacations, Is unjust. I'll
newr nnnry a man who makes me
wotk all the time."

li mi stood silent. She wondered If
her tut i' hud lines In It like this
frlen 1 s of thirty-liv- birthdays.

"Uh. Ml leu." The young womnn
clRpr-i-i- her hands. "I have a plan.
Let our huMinnd do ybur work for
oue dm and I'll waRcr your tryint;
times will end."

"Vou think it over, Kllen," tempted
Elsie, "und see if I'm not right. I'm
studjini; these subjects, and I know
what I'm talking about. Assert your-
self. (Soodd)y."

The young wife's song had ceased.
The sun shone less brightly and her
task now seemed heavier. As the
hours passedbitter thoughtsgrew and
magnified.

"Come to think of it, John's kisses
of late have been hasty, with fo
euitiestnes in them. Is his love
weakening? He seems to take my
many cares as a matter of course;
also my attentions to himself. Once
he thanked me; now he Is always In

a ruh."
Kllen left her work and sat down

by the table, hand on chin. Soon she
rose.

"I'll do it," she whispered. "I'll
go ler's 3ee, It's Saturday; I'll gc
tomorrow after John and Rodney
start for their walk. I'll leave a note
salng that I must have a vacation
of a few days."

Ellen imagined, when on her way to
Cousin Jane's,how amazed John and
their boy must be as they read hei
not.

She laughed as the picture of him
tuffinr at the big pile of washing,
blanket and all, arose. Perhaps he
would revolt.

Ellen's thoughts were not all Joy.
.is s she swung next day In the
liainmtH'k beneath her cousin's elm
tree. She had missed the "hasty kiss"
that morning.

In the morning a very determined
woman faced her cousin.

"I can't stand it another minute,
Alnia," Ellen.

Aa the wife Reared her Journey's
end, shti breathed: "After all, home
looks good. There's no sign of life.
No deobt John and Rod are at work."

Ilea entered the hall, where a
mam of emptlaess seemed to strike
her. She passedInto the dining room,
then weat en to the kitchen. A noise
startled her. She opened the dooi,
and paused on the threshold.

"Washing dishes, mother," the boy
answered, as If dlsh-washln- g were an
ordinary task.

"Father has been phew," came
trora Rodney, as he nearly let fall a
cup.

Without waiting for the boy's an-

swer the mother dashedInto the bed-roo-

where upon the bed lay her
John.

"John, John," she sobbed. "I'll nev-

er leave you again." Then out came
ihe whole story. "She's wrong, utter-
ly vrong," she snupped. "It's love,
not theory, that counto. What hap-
pened, dear?"

She fell by the bedside and began
1 Isslng the hand that hung down.

"It was washing," feebly answered
.lohn, with close-shu- t eyes. As Ellen
Lent over him his eyes unclosed and
a mischievous light shone In them.

"I scaldedmy foot from the boiler
wuter slopping on It, so Rodney had
'o leave his work and do the house-
keeping."

"And all this evil came about
through my my sin," she cried. "1
was trying to prove Elsie's theory."

"I've had my lesson, and it has done
me ceod, dear wife, for I was becom-
ing theaghtless.Such washingsI They
art tea hard for you."

"I Jast love them now, John.
ThefII ha remindersof my cruel treat-raa-at

ef you."
As as John coaldfree himself

frees tke clinging emu, ke rose ax
heMM te a ekalr.

"Wat. Jeaa! I theugt you were

"A little lesson for yoa as a remlad-er,-"

ke laughed. ''Bat my foot Isn't
eatlrely well, Rodney, when you caa
leave your work, come and kiss your
tnether."

"To think of all the mischief my ud
caused, Won't I triumph over Klsle
and her theoryI" Ellen vowed, as she
sat, once more content, with bar ftrsM
arouse aer sear outs. na
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COURTESY

NOT CENT LOST BY DEPOSITING IN A

FUND BANK

SERVICE

iniiiiiii in iiiiiniiii
WIT AND HUMOR

III III I III I HI I Mill 1 1 Hill
A Funny World

iA kindergartenteacher,with a pile of
lmoks on her arm, was about to get off
a streetcar, just asa gentlemen, whom
she thought she recognisedas the par-e- nt

of a pupil In her school got on.
"Good morning" shesaid, with a cheery
smile.

Almost Instantly she saw, by the
quizzical expressionon the face of the
man addressed,that she hadmade a
mistake,and intending to correct it, she
idded "Oh, pardon meI I
thought you were the father of one of
my children." He turned pale, and
hen he turned crimson.

And Daddy Grinned!
The four-year-o- ld had just been re-

proved at the table. He continued to
talk cheerfully, thoughunanswered,to
his father. After some minutes of soli
loquy he turned to his mother andre
marked:

, ..

"lour husband doesn talk very
much this noon, does he,mother.''

The Murdering Profession
The following is a bona fide state

ment madeby a girl who hud
llstenod to medical talk all her life
Being askedher father'sbusiness,she
replied ;

''My father Is a doctor, but he Isn't
n quack! My father's got n license,
so If he kills nny one they can't arrest
him!"

Unhappy Creatures!
"I. L. T." II his "Lluo'tpye or Two"

column of tho Chicago Tribune culls a
gem from the CheyenaeStateLeader:

"Tho homo of Judge and
Mrs. John A, Illuer was the sceneof
a beautiful wedding Inst evening when
their youngestdaughter, Dorothy, was
Joined In holy deadlock to Mr, Dean
Prosser."

Patriet Repartee
There was a German trench facing

ours, only about fifty yards away,
which bore In large letters the words:

'HJott mlt Uns I"
One of our cockney lads, more of a

patriot tkaa a linguist, looked at this
for a mosiea and then kuaeolackeda
big elfP of Ms own, wales he raised on
a stick. It read:

MWe got Mktens, Too--"

AWtNeWeat
those women

who are always looking for aostetaiag
that will take up their husbandswie
tbae.

"John," She said, "I wish youwould
the door lock."

replied John, like
an aspen leaf; "I've te

ing ague,"
"Oh, well, then, know the

thing; you caa sift the ashes,"
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HIGH CLASS MEMORIALS In Marble and
Granite.

In keeping with the times we are making
great reductionsin all kind of memorialwork
Can furnish any material on market See
me at once for spring and summerdeliveries.

All work erectedon a concretefoundation.
Satisfaction guaranteed before paying me
one cent. See or write me before buying.

A

k waa oae of little

mend front

I

?. 'irrcw

C. JONES,

Haskell,Texas

Haskell, Texas.
P. O. Box 404

CONFIDENCE

COPPER EVER

GUARANTY

FarmersStateBank

quickly:

spacious

quaking

Jds!rvS3PjF'

SECURITY

FELT LIKE AN IRON
RAND AROUND HEAD

Mrs.Osborhesays She ShuddersWhen
She Thinks How She

Suffered.

"For Years," said Mrs. Osborne, of
118 Lancaster Ave., Lexington, Ky--
"I have been in a run-dow- n condition;
nervous,weak and dizzy. I was aotu-al- y

eo nervous that any sudden noise
or excitementwould producea palpita
tion of my heart that tngntenedme.
I absolutely could not climb stairs,for
to attempt such would thoroughly ex-

haust me.
"I had nervous headaches andwhen

they came on It seemedthat an iron.
band was drawn tight around my head.
I now shudder when I think of those
headaches. My Btomach was weak and
I could not digest the ightestl liquid
food. Any food of a solid naturecans.
ed nauseaand the sickening sensation
remained for hours,

"My misery was almost unbearable.
My sleep was never sound andI waa
worn out all the time. My condition
was Indeeda deplorableone. I finally
sought treatment In Clnclnattl, but
nothing helpedme one particle. I was
on the verge of giving up in despair
when n neighbor pleadedwith me to
try Tttnlae. I obtained a bottle of the
medicine nnd began Its use.

"I began Improving at once nnd soon
felt my nervousnessnnd dizzinessdis-

appearing. Then my headacheleft me
and I realized mv strength had re
turned. .M. appetite nnd digestion im-

proved and I am u'" o much better
in every" wiv. This Tanhic Is n wond-
erful medicine and the only one that
ever really helped me. I hope every
poor woman who Is suffering ns I did
will try it."

T.inlat Is sold In Htibkell by Reid'a
Drug Store. (Adv.)

n

All Postmasters to Serve Term Out
In a statement sent out to all post-

masters u few days agothe Post Office
Department made it plain , no attempt
would bo made to disturb postmasters
of the first, second and third class
who were regularly appointedand con
firmed by the Senate, such ruling to
stand for the term for which they were
appointed,except they may be removed
for cause. The terrasof all postawas-te-rs

now serving in these grades who
have not been confirmedare deeaaedte-hav-

expired andwill come wfthnt the
order. The statusof the fourth olaea
postssaatsnsit not affected r
order.

"The custom of avBoiettMC
postmasters where aa eami F la
created wIU be, continued," taye
deaartattat'aannouncement.
tattoosof petitions, together wwa per
sonal recconrmendattonsfor cMUMtaaM
for annointment will be unaeoeseary.
There are no objectionsto such receoav-mendation- s

'after examinations art
hold and the eligible Hat has betabutH
up by the Oivll Service Cowmlssleat
and presented to the department far

. M
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ne Haskell Free1Press
Established In 1886

--
L-

Sam A. Roberts, lMltor mill Publisher

nteretl us Seuouii-chiH- i mall niiluor
at the Hnskell Postofilce.

Haskell. Texi:.

Subscription Rales
One Copy. One Year-- - Sl.Tfi
One Copf, .Six Months .75
One Copy. Four Months .50

Haskell. Texas. June IS. lll'Jl.

A corresKii(1ent describes thetrial
of Germanwar criminals as the-jWoii-

1 greatest farce. Col. Harvey, however,
seems to have (he strongest claim to

- that

Trver eight million 1bibles verxfltffir
bated throughout the woild last year.
says a news Item. Xo mention, how-
ever, is made of how many of, them
were read.

A "hack to the farm nnvoinent" at
this time would help solve the house i

shortageproblem ami at the ume time
our agricultural production.'

A HnkcU cunt. man who had jut.
celebrated hi? low birthday minlver-sary-sny- s

he netor had a quarrel In
his life. tii;.u-!- y lie never married.

IJefore his term is out. we'll wager
President Hardin:; will havea different
opinion of the Senate than when he
enteredthe White Houe.

What protection is it coins to be
to American lalnir t e.cl"ude cheap
foreign '.roods and at the same time
admit cheapforetell lalwir to the United
.State-- V

The government
slacker list. Why
nlso''

i

J- -

is publishing the
not a profiteer list

1H

ntfc ri rrt i ' :
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FACT AND FICTION

it llllllll III I I I llllllllllfr
This Is Dan Cupid's busy month

The dollar goes further than It did
a year oiro. Also it's slower In linki-
ng.

We would like to see Henry Ford
try his mind at answering Mr. Iall-son'- s

MO questions.

Seemingly the only permanent up-

lift touRlug from the late war la
In the way of taes.

Tltnl I JntMi.miv diiil i.ninn til
war over the I'ppcr Sile-.a-u problem
wnere would nave iiergmui nave none.'

"Pussvfoot" .lohnson snvs bo hones
to live to .seo Ihtnlund dry.
live "Pussyfoot'! says the Iliitisii.

us iirciiicicu mai uie hum war wuii
he fought with ira. Also tN' a safe!
bet that it will lie started by "gas." '

.Mrs. I'orgdoll says that her slacker
oii !rover ha cost her $l(l.(l(H. That

is .l.'.ci'.Mi'.t mow than he is worth.

Mr. Kdison's questionnairensk who
discovered loirarithuvs. That's what
every hhii school boy would like to
know.

Clmrcli of Christ
l!ll I PC MlllllHtlV III' will

, preach at the Chinch of Christ Suiidaj '

I at 11 o'clock and Sunday eyeulni: at.
S o clock. The public is cordially in
vited to attend.

I

.le-v- e Smith went to Temple Tue-dn- y

evening to be with his wife, who will
probably submit to an operation this
week.

-- o-

.Mr. Murray Smith and children of
Sairerton have returned to their home
after a visit with relatives In the city.

o
Miss Orlene Hunt of Dallas Is spend-

ing her vacation with relative-- and
friend'! in the city.

rrmimrrn irninr niiiTinMnaiiiiwiM LCJBSCCj iMXHIHL.
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A LONG aboutthis time of yeara man finds his motor--'
ing neighbors getting anxious about their tires.

With folks expecting old tires to "pop" any minute,
therecomesthequestionof whatkind of newonestobuy.

U. S. Tires areanswering a lot of questionslike this
nowadays.

The U. S. Tire following embraces two kinds of
tire buyers.

Thosewho startedwith quality first, andhavenever
bought anything else but the quality standardtire.

Thosewho cameto quality first only after dabbling
with "bargains,""rebates,""job lot" and "surplusstock"
tires.

Getting one hundred centsvalue on the dollar in tire
buying is a straight-forwar- d businessproposition not
guess-wor-k or a game of wits.

The most essentialmanfor you to know today is the
local S.Tire dealerwho is concentratingon a full,
completelysized line of U. S. Tires.

He gets his U. S.Tires straight from his neighboring
U. S. Tire FactoryBranch oneof 92 such Branches
establishedand maintained over the country by the
U. S. Tire makers.

He is the manwhocangive you fresh, live tires not
stuff shippedto him from some point where it did not
sell, but new tires of currentproduction.

Giving thesamequality.selectionandprice-advanta- ge

to the owner of the medium weight car as the big car
owner gets. With equalserviceandbuying opportunity
whetherhe lives in the smaller localitiesor the greater
centersof population.
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THE HASK'gLL FREE PRESS

Kpworth League Program
The Senior Kpworth League will

the evening hour at 8:15 at the
Methodist church Sunday June lsit.li.

Our pa-to- r, Hcv. .1. P. Pattotsou. - out
of the city. All are cordially Invited
to come and hear a good prngnup ren-

dered by young men anil ladies who
been reaicd In Haskell. Some

teaching In our own schools, otheis
Just returned from their colleges and
still others who are pursuing their
......II, ... I. ...,,. 1(u.itl .1llWl1,i Clttlf llllflmini n n in win i,'.i, .,...- ...... . ...

and all and not only encourage us with
your pre-enc- e but receive the benellt
from the following splendid program:

Real Heroes.
Five Minute Song Service.
Prayer Miss Maker. ...
Talk bv I. wider. HebiewfiJ.XlL Mrs.

-'Kalgler.
Violin Sol-o- Miss Da vis.
Wesle.. a llcio i.MI- - Isl.i Mae di :

wood.
Vocal Soio --Miss Plaucy PalliuM.
(.ualltle-- That Make Heroes- - Mi.

Poteet . --r
(treuflll. the 1 two-Mi- ss Al'ctii

Smith.
Vocal Solo-MI-- s Mary I.ee PI kor--

ton.
An Anioiiciii Hero Mr. Krncst -.- n-

tiers--.

Lord SluiftHrluirsc-Cedr- lc Saudi - '

Announcements. '

"(inward. Cluistlan Solillei."
League ltenedictioii.

o
Lower Rio rande Valley Farm

For Sale
Want :o Imv m- - ti.ido for a f.ir

our sectli'ii. Let me 'tell you nbc i

few choice pieces fur sale. 1 a i

fanner and know values. Lothrop '

lL.iwn. 1!. i- D. 1. McAUen. Texa- -

o
SALK-P.- ost wheat'and in I

handle ofTexas. Improved and u
p'oved. Pi Iced from $1." to $V,
acre. CoMcspoiiilouce cheerfully
sweicd. L. C. Walker & Co, s
ford. Te.'.s. :;

ui.
i .

-- P
o

Mr. and Mr- -. Civile Mlklns and
Saturday from a two we.s

visit with lenitives in Autlu.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Smith spen c

p.ist week with relatives in Tli..

of

subse-qiientl-v

.V. Tlierwhanger

S. NOBBY TREAD.
is with snow,

or in hilly wheremaximum
on road tire

yet is so effective, or so
by motoring opinion, as

S.
Its two diagonal rowsof

interlocking in road
all of

everytypetf tcwd

4t
77ie I...Jknrl --n.M fm

know lodty in th tinI, igut toe (. St
Turn Dialer,"

United StatesTires
UnitedStates RubberCompany

Mrs. R . Hostesslo V. . B. M.
Monday

Mr-"- . It. 1. was to the
Mlsslouarv Soclty of the Christian
Church Monday. June Ieplto
the nuin'ber away on account of idck- -

.. i. ... . ct i ir.uu ii i i Mill mi i'.lieSS, IIICIC ia .i ."" -. -

This the tin nth In which the.
Annual election of officer Is held, the,
following officers were : I'res
dPiit. Mrs. Jim. It. Mauldiii; vlce-presl-

dent. Mr- -. Cnutney Hunt: Secretary;
Treasmer. Miss Field- -' : Sccre--.

e t i. ...... .,i,-,- , li-- II. It. Fields.
uir.t ti ....... -- -

The outgoing presldeiil. Mrs.
having served efficiently for two years,

a splcnilld talk, prouil-ln- g to
woik as faithfully as If occupying
the chair.

PlaiK wore made to give a
Call play the near future.

.Mrs. Hunt nan cniiige oi uiv
which was Indeed si treat, witu .vies-.-

lines W. Fields and (i. II.
mid on the pro- -

I. ,.ii.i t.lt'lll.r lull- llill-- t ft'11111
;;i nil t .i.ii wuv .i . -. !"-- , -
memory ihowliig greatdepthof thought
and character.

Afer such a spiritual treat we felt
there was n itlihig more to be destred,
but the hostesskiie,w,ne the weak-nn'se-

uf wotueii. so ho invited us to
dining rtHUii where she served de-- 1

liclous pilnch an'il s imlwidie.
KepoTter.

' Haskell and Mun-da-v

a Elgin watch with
my wife's picture in the back. Thl- - is
valued a a keepsakeand will pay
.Ibenil reward to finder. notify
l!cv. S. 11. Erwin. Morrilton. Ark.

o

Miss Mniltiliii Hunt. Jdin Davis and
John Puce loft .Monday for Abilene
wlieie they will -- uniiner tetm at

College.
o

"In Ciss returned from Abilene the
i f ill,' week where he attended

c mmtiiceiiieiit Eeifise-- and
a double wedding which occur-ni- l

amuig friend- - there.
o

Mrs. II. of Weineil
b . for her gue-- t this week Mr. and
Mis. (! C Muncy of Rochester. Prof.
,inil Mrs. .In-ti- n Anderson of the (inr-
oad ,i College, and Mis- - Leslie Hart

' c w II
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Where the going speciallyheavy
mud sand, country
traction the is a factor, no other
tread devised quite
wholly approved the
U. Nobby Trend.
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Mw . PrfessionalDi.
vouth Will Lena Remember

j.i, Um Wat to .nelnaiTramoied
Under Hoofl iff "tittfe. ., '

'. I

. 1. 1,.I. ...., I,..iTI,pi,iiiIi,I Ull
A yarn wnjui iiih, .'....-- v. .- -

"tirolty fair" conies ihit Or the West,
remark, the liilliidelphla Ledger.

A young man uanieii Parker bud
taken Ids blcycleTo'inuke it Journey
f vu.riil loindi-c- miles to llisnecl

on.. I. mil In i lw' course of his (rll).-- "'- -
lie crossed n large prnlhe tield, nro-ke- n

near the middle by a high truns-vers- e

ridge.
When lie linri cjlmbed' the rldge-nn- d

mounted Ids wiicel ttf'iirocced he no-

ticed what the rise of ground had ob-

scuredthat the Held .was tilled with
... ... .!...'. I.- - 11,11,, I...M,.ll.3icmis came razinx in nine mnn u .

of ten to fifty. Just as be started one J
of the "long bonis" caught sight of
liltn and ti'c nnnctiMoiioweu iisieaoei
to Inve-tlgat- c. The young Minn nnt-ural- lj

(iiiel:ened his pace ami the
cattle took after him.

I'll., mill was straight and level.

' '

lending to a Mg gate. The boy bent 4-- H

. . , i..t...i ,.... i
oxer ins m iicci aiio pcium-- no '

life. lie could hcarnhe bellowing of
the cattle nut! the pounding, of their
hoofs beli'ml him. but he looked neith-

er to right nor left. What should he
do when lie reached the gate?

No matter All Ids mind wn tKi'd !

upon the necessityof keeping uhead.
He ni'iired the gate mid It was open.
He dii-li- ed through' like a Hash of
lightning. lot his pedals struck a
rock and was pitched oft and lay
seiiMii- -s on the ground.

It bad happened that the man who
owned the range wit viMtlng It at
that moment. IU hnd seen the boy
race for life and bud opened the gate
to lei him pus. tlitoiigh. Then, with
two or three nttendants. he rode
and headed off the herd.

In

GOOD IDEA ALWAYS WELCOME

Incident Proves That Invention That
Hns Merit Will Secure Ap-

preciationat Any Time.

"A good thine will always succeed."
fiiarles M. Schwab wnj talking In

l.oretto about the remarkable popular-
ity of n new sice!.

"Let me tell you," he went on, "n
story about a shovel, .lust a hundred
.wnr ago a number or men were dig-

ging a line of railway between
and Manchester. Theshovels'

they were tilug hid square-cornere-d

blade about llftecii Inches long.
"The digging was- hard and slow,

anil otic of tin; workmen uiggeMed to
the hos. that If he would grind off the
corners of the shovels they would cut
into the earth ni re .easily and the
day's output would he linger.

"The boss ridiculed the Idea, huf
the workman later on persuadedan
Ironmonger In ShoiHcld to make him
a couple of do.-o-ti rounil-cornere- d

shovels as an experiment. These
shovel were submitted to the scotllng
boss for trial. The boss reported at
the end of a week that his diggers
were all turning up 10 or .lft minutes
nliend of time In the morning so as
to get hold of one of the new round
shovels.

"The boss, the Ironmonger and the
workman-Invento- r putepted the new
shovel between them and proceededto
manufacture It In small way. In a
few years they were nil millionaires."

Childish Imagination.
"It Is dltilcult to learn to know

child nature, slnce-rl-t Is continually
In the act of hecorbjng dICferent," says
V. Itasmussen In "his work on child
psychology. Tills remark applies to
the development In the first four
years of child llfr.. The author Is
emphatic In his opjnlon that little
children should, as 'far as possible, be
allowed to follow .their own way.
Don't distract their attention unnec-
essarily, he says; rather-901- to their
aid when they are particularly at-
tracted to nny one" thing. Let Uiejn
develop their linagfftatton In their own
kind of play. '

It might be niittiralf te think that
the child's Ininulnatlon la most iieniih.
Ily and powerfully 'developed If It Is

.. .., .,.1 viiriyBXp "ln taiCS or
wonder nnd fnntnrfc adventure. But

.this Is n misunderstanding,says Mr.
Itasmussen. ..,,."X K

RoadtConatructlanyin Chinf g
Tlie central goverrimeiit of dim W.

evincingleonsiderabW Interest In road'
bnlldlng, nnd the nrlnlrfiry.of .the In-
terior, which has crrtjj?rB,Kway
projects In ounclJoir,A lKln- -

ment for prcsenttWptqthe new par-
liament, which Is sipectetj to meet In
Peking at nn early date. Considerable
road construction la being,conducted
In connection with the famine relief
work whereby the recipients of reliefare enabled to render compensation
for the food furnished them and thui
contribute to the permanent betterment of China's transportation facili-
ties, which will tendtominimise suchcatastrophesIn the future. Scientific
American.

Splendid Atrial Record.
Edu Chaves, Brazilian aviator, re-

cently flew from Ho Janeiro,Brazil, to
Buenos Alrea, Argentlns, la less than
fire days. Flying a Curtis Oriols with
K-- 6 motor, the pilot coveret 1,786 miles
en bis routs In 90-k- n ssd 30 nls-uts-s.

Several prtvlQUf-isria- l efforts
to link the two capitals had failed.
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FO? SATURDAY and MONDAY

Two MoreDays J. E. ONLYSTRICTlX CASH
k- -

10 yards of 36 inch bleacheddomestic $1.00

10 yards 36 inch brown domestic $1.00

Of Our Big Saving GRISSOM Ladies $1.00 lisle hoseblack, white or brown $ .50

Children's hose half price. ,
'

20 ReductionSale &CO. 7 yards 25 inch percale , i $1.00

Children's white organdy dress half price.
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Monday
a 20 per
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effect Cleanliness

This is another important feature of
.... 1 .. tfli.T' 1 I M s - 1

llavo. American "Midget, Marvel

ill is entirely self--contained. The com-et-e

operationof making Flavo Flour is

mi
)en to lnspectiuii. jliic pruuess ue

bllowed from point where clean

Wished wheat enters mill to flour

jpper in lower section. hands
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if 30x31
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i i

Every Sack Guaranteed

PRICE $2.40
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A PHONE SLEUTH,

B ALICE

i. l'J.'l. by MiClui ,.,pUi SxiUliale)
"1 wlrlj I nm. u df. teeth.'," sighod

Amy i tin- - iiiid the tnnga.ino she liud
Itn-- rending mi (. tnJik.. "Thoie's a
wiim!. i rm m,. allolIt 0llli(1 kiuth
wlm illMini-n-- u plot to tuli i, bank
mill trapped the bandits Hut Midi a

"iH-- r N nut for me. i'u. ao, t() k(,ep
on misvwrliue calls In that M.q old
i' liaiiw, and 'plugging hr fr t f

' "Oh, i on in- - ci (tin tell," dluwled her
brother, Joe a- - he H'ttled luck In tlu
niKei his sKter had vacated. "Von
maj et beronie a Stove" or
'Sheilocl, , ilnies.' Your nii just the
plaro for 'leak-..- ' 'Listen In' and ou
ma niMovei a ot the'Itods'
or (he hiding place of some leal booo.

"oli. I have dlsfwoiod M.inetliiii'.' al-
ready." he called after her, "onlv I'm
not going to tell. I'll lot George do It.
That'll please jou bettor."

Amy sianiinod the door and pielendod
shedid not hoar till lust lenmrk. Some-time-s

.Joe's M'feKnios to i;erge "trot
on her nonoV" as sho oMiies-o- d It.

As Amy walked townid tlie tele-- '
Iilieno olMco to lesimio hoi duties at'
the suit, hbo.ud sho realized I

Unit .umiiij Campbell had not visited'
theiii s fioipientlj of late. Iimnuili- -

ntolj she apolo;'l.pd for liim to hei-- 1

self pleading tlio uecosltv of study-
ing f"r the nildjear as
ei use i

I. ate ihe uet aftoi imoii theio mine '

u rail for Com go's uuuiber. As "ho '

made the eomioi tlons aiiij :oillod
that her heart was Iteming flei"ccly.

GoodrichTire Prices
rcducedOPercent

Thelastword in Quality
Thebestword in Price

303i
32--3

324
334
3fc"ft
3341!

344
335
355

MUNDRUCU.

Stealthy

eonspiiaoy

suddenly

oMiuilnniloiis

SILV1RICTWN CORDS

Anti-SW-d StlttyTK&

24.50
$32.90
H1.85
H3.10
$47.30
$48.40
$49.65
$58.90
$61.90

FabricTires

Safety 303 13.4S

uk, 30-360-

Safety

Sfcty

Sdety

Effective My 2

TUBES

$2.55

$2.90

$355
$3.70

$450
$4.65

s4.75

32--4

33--

5.55
5.80

269H

2&S0

33$37.15

drichWSk-j-we TbintsofExcellence

The nameof Goodrich on a tire means

onequality only. Like all otherGoodrich

tires this 30x3i is onequality. This stand--d

i. fixed principle, and that quality

pwutbethe bestour resources,skill and

'prtacecanproduce.

W'ft GOODWOI W COMPANV

flfi&ftflSI

I5ut uiint was ,sho hearing?
tjK'iikir was a young attorney

Hie
v ho

hud --outl, sottloil In tlio town.
"Si, .i'oij,'e wlmt are jou aons to

do a! out t1(. wirt. ,,nd ehlld?"
"Iif a loi'oncillntlou, I suppose,"

Mic heard (Jeoro's oloe loplyliifi.
"Hti" iinw to brlnjr It about stinnjis
me

"i" ttifjf s tlio only decent tiling to
do ii fiv and think up some nrniiijie.
iiUMit l. lonunriiw. full jou up then
J'm .' ' i fllei'f rfiiiiins In now; at
leas ! i,,,tw Ik.'s i, Hlent. .So loti."

"' t ,Lr el and Ann s.mlj back
wet i n lier bnir. Cooi'fe muri'Ird !

A w 'i .md I'lilld' So that va the
"l ' ' ' n f h aliHiKX'. How
foolNI s'ie Ii; ! I). (. ;

Aft. i iipi th i nljilit .Joe bejrnn
his i iiMooi-i- '. tei 'nir.

When (lonjve ir:ld lie tuinud t
Ain, and mild: "ito. Mil lnd tho
oanis .no oer ' had to Y.-au- i' like
time and at that I'll bet r flunked
In that old 'th.-o- of ethios'."

"I'eihaps jou flunked In the practise
of ethics, also," bitterly toniaiked the
sin.

I ".Mciinlni: wlmt?'
j "Your wife and child, with whom

you are seeking a reconciliation."
"Wife and child loconciliatioii ?

What in i j mi tnlkltiK about?"
1 " mplj tolling jou what I Jmve

lound out wiille you huo boon pie-- i

tending to all of us that you were
single."

"Why, so I am. Vhoeer's been toll-ln- j:

uu such scandalouslies ?"
"Nohmly's been telllns me. I hoard

you acknowledj:e it jotirself, this af--

tOlIlnoll "

"Whoio?"
'oer the 'phono."
V 'I'liono 'phone

bowlldoiid. Suddenly
he haps

a wide gilt)
spicAtl over his face. lie down on
the couch and laughed so long and
uproailoiisly that Amy began to fear
that tlio shock had affected his sanlt.v.

Finally, when ho could speak, ho ex-

claimed: "So jou hoard mo talking to
John and thought I meant injself.
Wh.v. jou do.ir girl, that wife and child
o.xisf only In imagination, and even
then they aren't mine, hut belong to
Jim fii'-per- , tho hero of a no el John
and I are wilting together.

"You know people wonder how John
manages to lle, he has ho few clients.
Well, he keeps going by writing stories
and articles tor newspapers.I wanted
to break Into the writing game and so
we agreed to collaborate on a novel.
Hut we got stuck at one point In work together In

tho
knowing '.7. "J...'. earthy

the circumstances It wns perfectly
jou should think as you did."

"Oh, no It wasn't. ought to have
known bettor, but Joe had been teas-
ing be about becoming a detective by
'listening In,' and I that made
mo excited and suspicious and ready
t Jump at conclusions. Can you ever
forgive nieV"

"Forgive jou?" ho laughed. "Why I

must congratulate You've 'detect-
ed' the solution of our dllllculty. We

can ue nn overheard telephone con-

versation to bring about the reconcil-

iation In our story.
"I tell you," he cried enthusiasticall-

y, catching both her hands In his,
"that book is going to be tho best
seller of the year now that It has three
collaborators, Instead of two."

Amy blushed. Was It at his praiseor
for some other reason? She did not
withdraw her hands.

Presentlyhjs arms encircled her and'
he bent down and looked into her
ejes.

"Little sleuth," he suld gently, "per-hap- s

you have 'detected' something
else nnd that Is that love you
am Impatient for tho time to
when I mean you when I tnlk of
tny wife, not only over the 'phone to
John, but to ever body everywhere.
Can that happen?"

"Yes, George," she answered, softly.
"This afternoon I also played sleuth
on my own heart and found out
I love you."

Giant French Mach'ln.
From France It Is reported tbat the

Etabllssement Schneldor of Orenfint,
niunufacturera of guns, armor, loco-

motives and other steel products aro
hard at work on a now four-englne- d

military airplane In which h four
engines will be arranged In tandem
inside a central fuselage, The wing
span will be about 100 feet, nnd the
power plant ) to consist of four en-fin-

of 400 horsepowereach. The
machine will be designed for bombing
work, and will carry several machine
gun, Tlit Fanuan "Goliath" pilot,
Llevt GmI. hu b SE '
teH Um irat mchta whll It ta
poMtM Oat GMftlt. wlw ku already
tMtt4 tit WfM IfamMttth,''' will

teat tht bmm aM4klM,--SelM- Utc
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By AGNES GRAHAM BROGAN

&

(. 1921, Western Newspaper Union )

The white cottano btood far back,
from tlio roadside. On UN veranda
roohluK comfortably, 'at a sray--

lialred woman, her Illinois bus. wltlt
a pan of fiesh peas. A ftlrl was ap
proaching. The woman called to an
old" man ploddlnj,' about the garden. '

"Daniel," she nsked, "now w ho do ,

jou suppose Is conilris to soo u?" I

"It ln't Camilla," he loplled. "At
first I thought that is might be Ca-- I

mllla." I

His wife laughed softly.
"You wouldn't expect our dnughtei

to hunt us out In our humbleness,
would you?" she questioned.

The arose waiting, as the
girl came nearer; she was a dewy-eje-

wild-ros- e sort of cieature, with
a pert, very evidently new lint on her
dark wavy hair.

"If you plense," she asked, "would
you direct me to the Junction, where
the trains co on to the city?"

"Tlio .Junction Is five miles or more
from here," the old man answeied
her, "and the road rough and uneven.
Wore you hoping to walk there to-

night?"
The girl's eyes filled with tear.
"I did not know that it would be

echoed, i

'

so far" she hesitated.
"You cannot have walked hero

Ocean View." the woman Interposed.
"ion fun e sent jour car bacic, per--

The girl turned.
,4I will tell jou wh.v," she replied,

"It Is because I am running away."
Tho womnn picked up her pan of

pe.is. "Daniel," she called, "come
here." (

Iteluctautly the man In overalls'
came.

"First," said the girl, "you must
promise not to betray my confidence."

"Yes, my dear," she said. ,
"It was a week ago," the girl began,

"Unit I was married. A hastllj--ur-range- d

marriage,becauseof the death
of my grandfather. Always, I had
lived with Grandfather Cralgie, In a'
tiny house that was his home. I knew
no other, while he was all that
ever had. Ice von hnvo

was what
neat ood--ana

hoard' talking Not "

natural
I

I and

will

ens and his vej iiiui golu(. do
busy. At evening we would the
old Scotch songs he loved, und we
did not
cause

your
sing

If
neglect our your

the artist man I call him that
still sometimes, In thought, although
he Is now my husband.

He was drawing pictures for tho
mngazlnes when we met, stopped
to visit with grandfather one evening
In passing. Later, he begged Grand- -

can nut
Theie funds

artist
very colored York,

all
mm picture
Is my nnnie people do

so my artist
whom I had grown to love oh I so
dearly, made me his wife, brought
me to great Ocean View our
bridal trip before' returning to
city where his home Is, And I
happy happy, unU last night his

sister'crime on to me, aujlj
I heard her later with my
husband on the balcony hotel
outside our window. They did
know I heard, I had left them
to run down to bench'
It was my capeI came for, when
I heard this speak my name.

"That impossible Scotch girl," she
and

husband,
"How are you going to show such

a wife to mother?"
"And as I stood shocked and un-

willing to go, I what an un-

fortunate marriage my artist had
made, how my humbleness

from that which
to nun.

becauseI knew would
not accept my sacrifice, I planned,
ran away. had taught me to
on horse, so that seemed
the easiest to start, I knew that
Prince way when
I should nun go.
Prlace tola that he

brought aae here, will you shel-
ter at aoraiagf Pleaaeie
(fry te reaaea I haveUioafht
it all eat. I aai their I
eewM te hear repreaeii
f aaBaAlAAd --"

'J he gi aj -- haired woninn aroe
jiut a piotectlng arm about girl.

"Father," ordered, "bring that
little traveling bag Inside."

will never let you go," the
graj'-lialro- d womnn suid, "you shall
tay and be to us a daughter. Our

daughter married and went away."
"Very far uway," added the old

man sadly.
Then on one of the peaceful eve-

nings, (juite as a matter of course,
came Sheila's artlt husband.

'Tor 'i carried you very nat-
urally to whore you belonir,"
he told her. "this small house, dear-
est hen it of mine. Is silent spot

I keep for deepeststudios. Here
mother and father love to come at
times to live again those days when
life meant work and each other.
Black Prince brought jou home to
us Sheila."

"And jou will find," said the mother
smiling, "that neither your
nor hN hot-sp-, make mttakes."

HHOESlTlM
Blue Cross RepresentativeSays

Dogs Saved Frar.se.

Animals In Advanced Posts Warned
of Impending AttacUs While Ex--

hauiattd Men Sleeping.

.,... I.t Itn.l. 1' .I...M !.

fnnnlHsftfoSit. actUe member of the Blue Cross
iocte.$. which seeks to ' for is

what the iied Cioas does for
human ijemjjs has .urlted in ibis
souiitrj to give lecture- on animals

4

and1' to snow a sei ies of ' motion plc-iiu- es

iieiiiuUbtiatiug the work of four-tooie- d

soidici-- j in the war. The hr&t
iviil ot Mi. Tuinbull were not of
admiration for Woolworth tower

.orileilgiit at the Great White Way,
but. of honor for the condition of New
Yoik cat.s.

"Never In my have 1 such
thin, sick, neglected, starved
creijtures," she said a few days ago.

"Wo passed one of them on our way
to the hotel the very first day, and
I was &.11 prised at Its appearance-o-ne

would never see an Ill-fe- d cafln
Lcmdou-- but I thought It be an
exception. 'But the city Is full ot

l them. foil nrovlrin Insnontlnn fni
uui we were very nappy nnd votir milk, in.our bare, little hom?9,taJ.v

plot. That you ..,'. feeu'atioiw for yourImjvont that w,tn '
us about. ?.." L' Wnl,t owl t

guess

jou.

come

that

woman

eiuuies 10 wqi t0 lf you now .

and

uiiuer uuoui stieets siarvea ana
diseased? a oiot upon tne city,

miss outside world, he- -l una; .before long you will learn thatknew so little it until f y0U cats children
came. will perish, for creature

readily disease.
there nothing that
tiuin keep and cats apart,

keep cats from tainting food.
"In London have public lethal

chambers where pets too sick
father Cralgie let pose for him. I cured death, and I Iiodq

was something about my hair able raise sufficient by
that the liked, and my ejes; IU .lecturesnnd uiotlou pictures estub-wa-s

strange, and r lislf'the same thing New
most bertutlfully Into picture, I ''Animals hnve rights; everything
caneti "nen,- vviucu i nature lias rlgnts. And seems

Aim vvneu graiuiratlier strange tlint more not
went suddenly man

and
the for

the
Was

J
fine meet

talking
the

npt
that for

the wonderful
back

sister

learned

and own

back menn
mucn

"So, that he

He rde

way
would hla back

let
went way, Now

mat
aatll

um

the
she

"We

the

the

only

husband

Were

Just

the

life seen
Hitler

must

me
ii is

the
we of

there Is no
that &o carries And

Is Is more difficult
to children

nnd 'to
u we

to bo
to me be to

to be to
to

he It in
a In

uie It
un

of

so

to

derstand it. For I am convinced that
It Is 'Ignorancemore Uian cruelty that
mak(s people unkind.

"So one who has seen what I saw
i anhnals'do for mankind durlnn tha
vfnrvould fall to their use-fylu.e-

A great deal has been said
for dogs, horses but jvhat of the
little cat I saw that killed 20 rats In

'l in mlnuriia In o frMAnnUO k AAl.aiA- . ... o iivuwi n cuiuici
could tell you how much that meant,

they smuggled thelittle crea-lure-s,

under their coats when they
moved, nvvay, and why they fed them
out of their trenchers.

V.pEtevy domesticatedanimal did It
angrily called me, challengedmy l;lIt"fftr ,he w"r; Plgwns, cats, dogs.

his favorite

stubbornly,

otherwise,

etay

place

appreciate

tfmf'why

Vatnels,
America

elephants, horses and the
mule the mule awda

"the biggest hit, for he eats the least,
wefka, the hardest, kicks the worst

causesthe most cussing of then)
all. But the animals were neglected
uatll we learned that their lives meant

and crudenesswould ever hold lilm fthe (Mres of men
success

And
So,

Bet

aet Ma
aet the

kafa

and

ince

that

and

and

and

,"uags saved the French army (a
1J4, .when there were so few men
thut the regular number for an out-po- st

was two men and a dog. Nature
JbatLb'er way with the men they were
'eeJKe to sleep, T,he dogs seemed
never to sleep. And It Is a natterat
history that no oatpeetwith a def waa
ever surprised by aa attack. Tme '
lege not only wanted ot aa aapreaca,
eat were able to Indicate whether tea
attaeklacparty waa huge er aM.-H-
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What Makes A mori: invitim; and iiomki.ikk tiix a pouch swim; am a few wit ? or a lawn skt WELL'S FURNITURE SI
M:ATil THE TKKl'A THK F.NMtn IT AS MITII AS TIIK (SHOWN-- I PS IM).

Porch

About 87 PerCent
of nil knowledge comes

through the e.xes

Too Many Neglect
their eyes, ami ao'tul.x
abusethorn.

EyesChange
gradually, but oin-tnii- tl, and
should he CMiuimeil invasion--

Misfit Glasses
1 1 thosewinch ti.. ,.'ii,cr Milt

UiP ePS -- h i'lll lie l -- inured
a I'll anil

New GlassesFitted
that suit the eye? p'esorxe
f In- s.ght ami darlfj tlie x .s.--

Only Those
if .iblUty aifl auip'eexpcrleiice
lKHiitl he trusted xxith till.

A. F. WOODS
Dptir.il Specialistami

Optometrist

1

JTB.MS OF INTEREST FROM
THK HOWARD COMMUNITY

After n drouth of aliut slv months
--this vicinity xvas visited by a rain Sun.-ola-y

night ami Monday niirlit, amounting
X.0 about eight inches. This noxv has
lut everyone to work In order that xve

may harvest a late crop.
Part of the small grain that could

be hnrvastol has been cut aud the
remainder headed.

The community of Howard has been
awakenedto the fact that It Is an In-

telligent section, ami has held in ses-
sion a ten-day- s singing xjliool taught
by Mr. Hitchcock of Haskell, which
close! last Saturday xvlth a record of

:w access.
Funeral serx'iees of Griindp.1 Cox of

the Weavercommunity was held at the
Howard cemeteryThurslay afteruom.

C'lllie Mlddlbrook of the Post viein- -

itj jent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mrs. Hroxxii of thl section.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown visited his fath-
er of Stamford Saturday.

Mr. G. C. Stark made u trip to Stam-ffu- nl

Saturday to see his sis-to-r Miss
i .Pauline who has been operatedon for
- appendicitis.

--Mrs. Lee Medford's sister of Com-manch- e

visited her a fexv day and
last Friday.

Tlie P.rlmbery lys. Jim. Jeff, and
Hiram, and their niece. Nora Sue Shine,
vf IJamrer have been visiting their sick
iiiother of the Douglas community, and
wlille there have made a fexv visits

Jto the DInsmore girls, Thelma and
.UJuth of this vicinity.

A, fexv from here atendedtlie funeral
."services of Ralph Bishoihauseu at
Itla-ke- ll Sumlay afternoon.

Mr. Itejiiolds after .selling his crop to
Monroe Howanl. is on Ills way to Se.v- -,

iraour wliere he will make his future
r atioioe.

Bnxvn Eyes.
o

ITEMS OF INTKRRST FROM
THK PLAINVIHW SECTION

The fanuern are rejoicing over the
cood rains xvhloh has fallen the past
few days.

Miss Floy Uverby is reputed on tlie
3ick list.

Edith Coleman spent Friday with
3ier cousin Audle Coleman

MLss Goldaui'to Chapman sieiit Fri-
day afternoon with Misses Orle Iee
nnd Jessie Itee Bland.

Miss Catherine Medlin spent Friday
night with Miss i'loy Uverby.

The iwrty given at the home of Mr.
and Mr.s. Tom Friday night
was well attended.

An Interesting ball game was played
Saturday afternoon betxveeu Center
loint and McConnell, the score being
ti. to 9 in favor of McConnoll.

Mr. and Mrs. Mc-du- spent Sundav
with Mr. and .Mrs, Hurst.

Mies Goldamno Chapman spoilt Tnes-S-y
night with Miss Inez Z.ickor.x.

Valentine Bland visited Mm. Jim
CJjirk M'wlneslay afternoon.

Klit& Coleman spent Satuiday night
with Burnett Ulin.tr

J. IL Crwpman is reported on the
irtck list.

The ball game Friday afternoon be-tw-

Center Point and Plainvloxv
ory interesting, the score was 7 to

17 in favor Center Point.
Roy Hansonand wife epent Sunday
lth hi father A. W. Hansonand fain-'- y.

M. V. Bland report a fine stand of
corn, ionize, cotton nnd nn extra stand
of weeds and eras--, but M. Y. knows
low to fight general green.

o

T havo purchased the Progressive
'.Hhoe shop. On the Job every day, doing

kinds of shoo repairing. Shoes re-
paired 'while you wait. All work guar-ntee- d.

Slilne Parlor in connection.
(Prourevslvo Shoe Shop, A. N. GrlnBtead
Proprietor. Located, with Kelley'a
Tailor Shop, oast side ofsquare, SKVHc

o

No Worms la a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Wurms have an

color, which Indicatespoor blood, andasa
rule, there is more or lees stomachdisturbance.
OROVE'S TASTELKS3 chill TONIC filvenrejulorly
for two or thrca wevs xUl enrich the blood, Im-
prove the diiJestlou, andact nsa General Sire lo

to the whota system. Naturewill then
sthrovoff or ditpel the worrat, nndthu Child will be
Jhi wrftct liuahh. PJaai to tskf, tt)c jx;r buttio

ffH-H-H'HM'- H 1 1 IIM-M-f- rf

HELPFUL HINTS

PotatoSalmon Salad.
1 iMUii'l can pink salmon. broken

ii,.i small parts.
.'1 flip-- boiled potatoes, sliced -- mall.
Cut several leaxes of lettuce Into

small pieces, iiti.l ink with other
Sprinkle with little salt

ami juice If lemon, ami serve on let-tm-

leaves It lt.illoil dressing or
itli inH.xoiinal-o- . if preferred.

Harrison Cako
1 '..cups if sugar. 1 1 imp of tiutter,

I . up thick mulHS-e- s mhed with one-thi-

tenp.Niii soda. 1 cup of milk.
1 teaspoon each cinnamon ami doves,
1 eggs. 2 cups stoned raisins, o imps nf

' f'.mir. 2 UMspiMiufirlls Ro.xsl IJaUiiiw
punier. Cream butler ami sugar. Add
molasse. then 1te.it In one halt' of flour.
Add milk and beaten yolks, add re-

mainder of flour, then egg whites ax hip-iv- l

stiff. lie.it hard and hake in a
iixif-pa- ii lu moderate oven about one
and one-hal-f hours.

Craliam I i read With F.ggs
Mix together three cups of liraham

flour. 1 cup of wheat flour, 2 teaspoon--1
ful Itoynl I'.iklng Powder. 1 teaspoon
salt; rub in one tablespoon butter or
other shortening'. Heat three eggs : aihl J

I one cup of milk and one tablespoon
molasses:stir into dry mixture. Add'
more milk If needed to make a drop
batter. Put Into greased loaf-pa-

'

smooth with nlfe dipped in eohl water.
Hake about one hour In moderateoven.

StraMlM'rrj- - MotLsse.
One quart cream, 1 bov strawberries

1 cup of sugar,scant 1- -1 bov of gelatine
- teaspoonshot water. Wash and liull
berries, siirlnkle with sugar and let
stand one hour; mash and rubthrough
fine solve, add gelatine which lias pre-
viously been soaked in cold water and
dissolve in hot water. Set in pan of
Ice water and stir until It begins to
thicken, then fold In whlppedcrcam,
Putin mold, cover, pack in salt ami Ice,
1 lart salt. : of Ice. Ivet stand four
hours, itaspberrles may beused In-

stead of strawberries.

Pickled Red Cabbage.
Slice it into a colander,sprinkle each

layer with salt, let It drain txx--o days,
then put into a jar, pour lulling vinegar
enough to cover, put into a fexv slices
of red beet-roo- t. Choose purple red
cabbage. Those who like flavor of
spice will boil it xvith the vinegar.

cut in bunches, and thrown In
after being halted, will look red and
licautiful.

NEWS ITEMS OF THE WEEK
FROM THE MITCHELL SECTION

We are having some rainy weather
this xveek.

Mrs Blair and children cal'edon Mrs.
Leggitt Sunday.

Alvout 14 inches of rain fell here in
about txx-- hours last Monday evening.
It xvashedaway about forty-fiv- e acres
of it. A Bradley's wheat ami the rain
and hail together damaged the other
crops.

The little cyclone Tuesdaynight blow
away a part of Mr. I'mlerxx'ood's house
ami ham.

Mrs. Mum-il- l xvas biten by u spider
Thursday, and xve lurpe she will soon
recover from the bite.

Several of the Mitchell e left
thix xveek to work in the harvest.

The farmers of this community ure
getting behind with their work on ac-
count of tlie recent rains,

Reporter.
o

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
coughmedicine which stops thecough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbedon the chest andthroat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healingeffect of Hayes' Healing Honer in-
side the throat romblned with the healingeffect of
.ifovt Salve through the pores ofthe skin soon stopsacough.

Both remedies arepacked In one carton and the
cost of thecombined treatmentis 83c

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

W. II. Cox
Was horn May 11th. lsvill, In the state

of Kentucky. Was married to Fannio
Mi'Brldo, July 1st, 1S7-- and to this
union, six children xvere born, five of
the children are living. .".I years ago,
Mr. Cox. Joined the Christian church.
He u remarkable man in many
ways, wlille quiet and unassuming,ho
was a man of high Ideals, a xviso coun-
selor. II ilnvotPil IiiirIi.itiiI nml n trim
father, nnd devout christian, having
ncoptcu jus Jxinl as his savior, lie
made Him the guide of his life and
when the end xvas near be e:rirRwl
ills willingness to go and nn assurance
that he was ready to meet Him whom
he had loved nnd served lo, thesemany
years, Bro. Cox was a strong active
man uutll March 20th of this year when
he had a stroke of paralysis and grad
ually grew worso tin May 31, he, sur-
rounded with his friends and loved
ones, said good-b- y to this world.

On June 1st, his ibody was laid to
rest in the Howardcemetery. Tlie ser-
vices was largely attended nnd was
conducted by Rev. P. W. Walthall of
tho Christian church cf Jlaskell.

Tills closes the life of one of God's
noblest men and may God strengthen
arul comfort tha wlf nl niaiarlvn .
they continue tlie Journey along th
path of life.

A Friend.
o

J. M. McFattor of Rangerspent n few
days thU xveek with old friends In tho
city.

o
Miss Mary Long of State University

rottimed Monday to spend the sum-loe- r
xxlth home folk.

THE HAS KB L L JREE PRE8S,

KIIMHI--

Coleman's

.Miss Klsie Tjson ;ini Slum or.
To si..w their appnlutioii. the 1

Association. Magazine
Club and Harmony Club, united In x.x-li- e

Miss Tyson one of the nicest she-
ers ex oi .riven In Haskell.

The guestswere greeted at the door
b Modsimes .1. I'. Fields ami llo
limrllsli.

The following ladles were In the
lino:

Mcsdame-- Wilson. Txson. llmrhes.
Mann. Shook. 11. V. Robertson, F. T.
Sanders. C. 1.. I.oxvis. II. S. Post. Kim-broug-

Cummins. Alfred Piersoti. ami
Misses Francis and Cnrrle Shorn1:,
Clco. Kimr and the bride-elec- t M.ss
Txson.

The Library was beautifully deoi i

for the occasion xvith a profusion of
sweet peas and n se. Mrs, Held a.nl
charge of the folloxvim: program- -

Piano Solo. Mr.s. ,lno. W. Pace.
Vocal Solo. Ml- - Plossle Ballard.
Vocal Solo.- - Mis.-- Pauline Hunl ex.

of Stamford.
Piano Solo. Airs, ll.irdy Crlsso u

A tosn from the Magazine Clul hv
Mrs. P. T. Sanders. "One reason the
members of the Magazine Club nppio-cii.t- e

so much is that we are home
makers and realize that her work in-

cluded the very fundamentalsof life,
without nourishing fiMl, we cannot
have health and without health xe
cannot reach those bights that God in- -

tends us to. in music. In art, lu Htera--

tuieaiid oven In regllgloti.
It is said a Prophet is not without
honor save in his own country. Let
n," Illustrate xvith our own country,
when we go to California, or Colorado,
or some other placo we are delighted
xvlth the scenery, but xve ever stop to
notice our broad rolling prairies that
have a granduer that nothing can sur-
passor our sunsetsas beautiful ns any
in the world, air as pure as any that
blows over any country. Hoxv many
of us can over look the sand storms
and see these things, o it is with the
boys and girls who grow up here-- but
Mis--s Tyson has succeeded wonderfully
In her own home toxvn. This party
Is a testimonyof the fact. For all the
touch of her life has meant to our
children, our toxvn and ourselves. We
wish to expressour love v id apprecia-
tion and our delight that she will still
be In our midt.

"Here's to Elsie Tyson, the girl who
has accomplished great things, not only
abroad, hut at home as well. A girl
who has wrought nobly. One who has
surprised herself in the hearts of her
people. Here's to the girl whom nil
Haskell delights to honor. Anil as you
start on your journey we wish you
could pluck all the floxvers and be
shielded from all the thorns, but vliat-soeve-r

life holds In store for you, of
joys ami sorrows, we know you will
moot it bravely."

The following toast from the Parent-Te.ihccr-s-

Association, by Mrs. Kaijrlor:
After the toasts eregiven the bride-ele- ct

asked to sit In a big arm
chair and Misses Joan Irby, Mary Ella
Paw, Lois KUliugsxvorth aud Elsie
ICIllIngsworth, two large tea wagons

,.'- -

be.iullfiill.x decorated lu c.i!oi' to e

xxi'h the oigaml.x diess of the
giris. also the costume of Miss T.xs.m
which was hi vender and gold. The
wagons wore IhmvIIv laden xxlth till

.Muds of and tisef.il gifts.
Alter admiring 'the uifts. he guests
wore Invited to the refidshuti'iit tables
where Mesdiimes John Oaten ind Bu- -

foul Long dispensed good cheer In the
I form of delicious amber punch and
i .,.1 .i 1....i...i..i...,
i CIIUM-'I- I IVIIVI.
I The out of toxvn guests wore Mis.
'joe Jones and daughter and Mrs. Jim
I.lmlscy of Rule. Mls Pauline Buuklcy
of Stamford Mrs. Fred Alexander of
Sejmour. and Mesdnme Roy Shook.

'
j.Manu Shook and C. 1. Long.

Love Is the greatest thing in the
world mid xve. The Parents-Teacher- s'

xx'ith all the world loves
a lover. And xvhen that lover is some

lone whom we have loved since baby-
hood, through the grado school, and

'through high, to whom xve waved u
I fund faro well at the station xvhen she
went axxa.x to her college days., whom
we greeted to n position of honor and
one that she has filled xxiith olllelene.v j

j lu the very school from which she
graduated, the atmosphere1s charged
xvith the purest love and chorus of
song birds in our bosoms, bid us dare
use poetic phrases,and Wo xve say of
Elsie, we knew her in the childhood
days. When her nature xvas foreign
to sorrow's ways--. Her smile made
,xou as glad as glad can be. Her falUi
In all things good could plain lie seen.
We knew her xvhen the bud of youth
gnvc room for the growth of the full
bloom floxver. And Cupid, sly In his
art, ns each petal .opened, aimed
straight at her heart. Rut all arrows
mlscd It until one summerday, Arthur
came, Arthur wooed Cupid, took good
aim, her heart went away no'er to re-

turn again. And with It was taden a
love, hope, faith, me thought could not
lie shaken. And noxv as xve are prlvl-ledge-d

to see tills beautiful romance,
floxver into a wedding-boll-, xve are
prompted by the purest motive, and
keenestInterest In watching her In the
future, as xve have 1n the past, make
the proper resjHinses to life's situa-
tions.

The following toast by Mrs. Wilson
of the Harmony Club:

Happy indeed has the Harmony Club
been to havo you. Miss Tyson, as n
member xvhllo a young lady, but we
will be more pleasedto retain you as
a matron. You have been helpful,
earnest and faithful to our member-
ship, your youth nnd enthusiasmmeans
much to us. As you have groxvn from
Iwibyhood, childhood, girlhood and to n
young lady; your many Haskell friends
here watched your development nnd
noted your progresswith pleasure nnd
pride. After your school days were
over, we were grateful to have you
come back to us ns a Domestic Science
teacher In our High School. Because
of your patience, perserverance and
determined will power. Because of
your genial, happy disposition our chil-
dren have learned to love, respectnnd
honor you and will miss your presence

Dodge

lu the school room.
We are delighted to know tho you

linxo decided to remain lu Haskell.
As an evidence of our love and a

in oof of our appreciation for what you
luvo been and will be to our citizen-
ship: we bring this afternoon gifts
wishing that your pathways bo strewn
with happiness.

o
Card of Thanhs.

We take this method of thanking
our friends for their assistlugs and
belli after our home xvas destroyed by
the storm last Wednesday evening.
Vour favors xvlll always bu uppt ecl-

ated.
L'." I'. B. Lusk mid wife.

o

EiitiTliiiiN With Dinner Parly
Miss Latrli'u Scott hostess to a

number of her young friends last
Thursday evening, honoringthe seniors.
After greetings jokes and laughter,
the guests woie served u txvo course
dinner, the fiist course consisting of
meat sandwiches, potato chips fruit
salad and Iced ten. The second oourso
was delicious Ice creamand ungel food
cake.

The remainder of the evening xvas
joyfully carried off while Misses Alleen
Taylor and Velnui Martin favored the
guests xvlth beautiful piano selections
and everyone was kept laughing at
Whit' xvltlcism and Jokes Those en-

joying this delightful affair were;
Lonnlo CI riff In and Miss Alleen Taylor,
Roy Killlngsxvorth and Miss Velum
Martin. Theron Cuhlll and Ml-- s Hazel
Wlngo, Erwln AVhltmlro and Miss Letu
Simmons, and Othello Anderson nnd
Miss Ii Trice Scott.

At a late hour thu guests departed
feeling very grateful to the hostessfor
tha delightful eveningand dinner.

o

The Ablleno Draughon BusinessCol-
lege is now offering loxv summer rates
and guaranteedpositions. Write Dixon
Miracle, president,Abilene, Texas. 25--

See That
your JBWELRY comos froni a
regular Jexvelry Store where
QUALITY nnd VALUES are
known, nnd only the BEST
Jewelry is sold.

There is prestige lack of
Jexvelry that comes from a
Jexvelry store, nnd it is ap-

preciated more.

A. F. WOODS
JewelryStore

Announcea

reductionin priceof their
cars. Effective June8th.

SHERRILL

Brothers

substantial

BROS. & CO.
HASKELL, TEXAS
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R. L. Brock ml Miss IJa
iitoiK in me xx caver conn
nuies east of tho ntv. i

by Rev. MellenrrS
of the church at 4'rl
day The bride s&li
very popular young peip!i
innuy iriemis wiio wish tl

and liapnineu.
reside lu the Weaver cixmna
the eroom Is engagedIn fn

a

Iyonnle Griffin and MUi
were unltol In uuirrlaee
Henry Seal, pastor of
church, at his home Sata
at 4 o'clock. The bride

of J. 8.

very in Ilaskell'n
Tho groom is tlie son of !

K. V. Griffin and U a t
man. Mr. nml Mrs. Grit

of friends In

wteli them every
ter the Joyous union of '

Ed who has bmj
State at Auitk,
ed to spend tb i

his parents here.
o

Miss Vivian Smith who I

student at State I til'
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OF SHBIW""8 SALE

rTB OV Ti--

',"".

IW vilvcn by vlrturai.;,i nut nf
Puirlrt Court of Iliiskell

",,eI iVJuvof May, 1021,

o( Ween Hundred and
W.". 100 nollnrs ($1,518.10)

?.. under Judgement.
".. . ,. . W

Ifw. "Vc

k "

Jo 1.

f
,

,n

l J

! n
" CI

(

I. McCnrty,..!.. I Al'."
mV lllilXH "". "r.'un, .7...V

0t Haskell
sh. K.a.i.ivf 1021,

Oil " TV ...:. oituntod In
.rtnln rev " -"- r.-".-

L'Oimty. 'lew

''HEW

thnt

Mny

described as

nnelMlf section No. 10,
II & T. C. Ily. Co.

W'l7 .,,...ntl.. Texas.Abst.

feSK et'e nnd b0Un',S

L nt tlio south east corner
10 n..d the S. W. corner

$2 N. 18 degrees,
I'- - llne of sectl,m

i.,U of section 11. 030
V n wner of the land

b .1 de-- i.cribs! iliinw south
t (, ara to a stake

X lit I said section 10.
' V w of the mml

C south IS
W. n. line of

ffov! s to the S. W. cor-.'.- ''

..i,n n thencenorth il
s!...,.,? the S. B. line

'octU 1 1UC0 vnras t0 tbe

i"
- . .w. . ...I.t

"e V ... - and west side of
tlio property

iSitvAMhat on the firs,
l'Cl tbe snme bein

"0fit '..Mith. at the Court
Jr,of ll''c County, la he

IIikei. l'' " bctwoca the
10a. m I P- - '- - b--

v i'lrJ"re
lrv nnd ii 1 Order of Sale
dnul ii ,v described real
i public vi ) le. fftr rt8n t
e.t bidder ..s. the property of
I.McC'itr.v
i odmpliain e with law. I jjlve
ce bv publication. In the Eng-ume-.

we a week for three
Ive'weeks l'liinedlately preceib
dav ef sa'.e in the Haskell

E.,'a newspaper published in
Coiiutv
.s mf liati 1 bls 30th day of
'"

Ij 03USINS,
Sheriff H -- m l C aiy, Tcvas

re"op"iiKKii"rs sale
iltfi i:'ate)

te of Tc
itllasKi
U herc'.v .Mfii that by virtue

tnln Oi ic- - f Sale Issued out
onorabie 1 ''riot Court of Has--

intv, of fie -- I'll day or May.
It. It 1. Ixh Clerk of said

Court f II he'l County, Tev- -

he Him i f s.(tnteen Hundera
Tl. c aid To-lO- Dollars

is of si.' mi lor a Judgement,
df V II MM'ihlsoa la a cer--
e In t .firt, No. 27 IS nnd

IV. :i M ' ou vi. l.eo Ste-- t
al, i ' in my hands for

1 V i s as Sheriif of
Conn" T t did on the 2Sth

M.iy l'.i on certiu Heal
sltu.ie lluskell County,

fiilov, to-wl- t:

pj " . V 'or Allen 2-- 7j &
y No. HO ( tlficate No. 130.
t.N'o. 2 i ' u.l to the heirs of
Llleii or Ittst day of Dec--

ii5. h j cnt No. :i.". Vol.
leln-.- ' a j-

- ir' of out lot No. 00.
tul-l.- Y s u4 (f the said Peter
lurvey of ,id subdivisions rei-

n Vo' MT. p.ice 400 of the
cords cf llftkell County, Texas
t Hhlcii w ' Tie old under Bind
ins the i rth one-hr.l- f of the
: iltscribi"! i.md by meters and

: Ue.-Im-
, g at the south west

of said o. lot No. Ml; thence
ISC vnrns- - thenco oast 70.8
thence i nh i::o varus to the
bonmlarv "no of said No.
ice we t V c, varus to the place
Inning mul 'evid upo.. as the
y of Lee Stephens and that on
st Tu sdiy In July 1021, tho
eini the " h day of said month,
Court II i o door, of Haskell

. in te ,, of Haskell, Texas,
Ube 1 i of 10 a. in. and 4
y virtue i f said levy nnd said
f snif I w ,i sell said above
eJ Ilea, 1. itu nt public vendue,
0, to 'he , .hest Iddder, as the
y of si i ee Stephens.
comjiii.1' c w.tli law. I L'lve thiB
by pub it ion. in the English
'So, on" a week for three eon--

week immediately preceding
.T of s, t , uie Haskell Free
a new p e:- puhllsheil in Has--
ounty,
w my a d, this 30th day of

AL COUSINS,
Nifcrlff ilit' kpII County, Texas.

ii
on Aiipllratlon for Probate ef

WW-TAT-

OF TKXAS:
Nierlff or any Constable of

'I County Greeting :

rieiih.ere"J wnmanded to causemmm onto each week for a
n i.iys before the return

reoi. in I. iiim.o.,n.. ,.t ....illU, nlllrl) lino haul AnnM.Aol
Wjarlj- - pnbHshwl for a period of

,Uat one year In said Haskell
wiSPl of lh0 'ollowlng notice:

prions Interested In the M-ift- a?

'" ,,y(,u deceased,Dr. J.
? fllel 1n tue county oourt

SiL .u?,y' nn application for
of tho Just Will and Testa--

MM Ann E. Lyell, deceased.
I! ,M,d Plllcatlon, and for
testamentary which wlU bem next term of said Court.

A. nR ir!l th0 firs Monday In

Hol;lul'. ' . 1921, at the
u 7,1 "w.reor, m Haskell, Texas,

--u-io on persousiotaraeted la"'IB mnv -- j a k

PPUcatlon, should they desire to
tim V.t. ., .

imrt a vr but hT yo or

JttMer my bind tad tae Heal efim u OMkell. Tew,
kX??.- -

1 Cw. Hsfcen o5S?

NeUte of Sheriffs Sale
Tlio Hinte of Texas.
County of Haskell.

Notice Is hereby ivcn Unit liv virtue
of a certain Unlet- - of Male Issued out
of the Ilonoralilo District Court of
Haskell County, or the yuui dnv or
May, 1021, by It. It. Bullish, (Jierk of
said District Court of Haskell County
'I'nvnn. mp run uiim ..r uu. it i... . ... ...- -- " ............ ... ,tia ninHirtll, .I.i-.l-

novuiuy ni. unci (5117(1.10) Dol-lnr- s

and cost of suit, under u Judg-mea-t,

la favor of .7. L. Baldwin u ,
certain cause la s.nlil Court, No. 2'S.
anu tyied j. u Baldwin vs. It. E
Fields, placed la my hands for aervlcoi
I, Al Cousins--, ns Sheriff of Hnskeli
County, Texas, did on the 2Stli day of
May, 1021, levy on certain Heal Dstute
situated In Haskell County, Texas, de-
scribed as follows, to-wl-

Jots rsos . 11 and 12, IMock r, and a
strip of la ml off tho West side of block
No. 4, which said property is all in the
rursous Addition to the town of Has

. for

in of
i

AL

of

tiw

the of
ir.

i nnd

i the

or

ti. ,int,,.,

'lock fe' and U!. tesv. "AgainstthencoMouth ; Thcnee the
to M. K. Corner of ua !' in.--. i JV.......:..ni.iklii" m of

'"... "."." ... ''- - ry. after 30 tlio. u u.c line of Issuance of tl,K proclnin, tion. IIIt and 12 and on to be - permit horsesof the X.
'

J.u-k- and
V. Comer of at4. said Haskell County.

ruot Witney nij oillclal signatui-- at Has--
upon as In Hnskoll on this,

Fields nnd on the lirst thf 13th dnj
day in July, the being '. n Judge.

day of mouth, ut the Court Hnskeli Texas.
Ilouc of Hnskoll County. In the'

of between tho Lucille Sundev
of 10 in. 1 p. in., by virtue Dint-- n .' Normal

of levy nnd Order of S.nr
1 wll sell above described Heal
Estate at public vendue for cash, to
tlio highest bidder, as propeiU of
said II. E. Fields.

in compliance with law I gle
notice by publication. In tho Eng-

lish language,once a week for tlirie
weeks immediately pieced,

said day of vile. In the Haskell
Free Cress, u newspaperpublished in

County. I

Witness my hand, tills 0th dav ofi
June, 1021. ;

23-3-c Al Cousins. Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas.

Ily llert M. Davenport. .

o

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
THE OF TEXAS:
County of Haskell.

Notice Is given that by virtue
of a certain of Issued
out of Honorable County Court of

(Vainly, of the day of June.
1021. by Emory Mencfee Clerk of
Court, for the sum of Four Hundred
and Eighty Three and 30-10- Dollar.--,

costs of under a
lu favor of E. F. vs It. S. Nolcn

In my hands service. I. Al
Cousins,as sheriff of Haskell County
Texas, did on la of June
li'1. love no eortjiln Iteat Estate, situ
ated ill Haskell County. Texas ties--1

crlbed as follows, to-wl- t:

Lots Number S. 0. 10. 11. and 12.

Hlock 11 of the original of Wei-iie- rt

la Haskell County. Texas, as
hhowa by or plat of said oi

record lu the ollice of the of the
County of Haskell, and levnl upon a.
the it. S. Nolen. and
tho first Tuesday In August. 1021, the I

tiiinie being the second of aid
month, at the House door,

County, lu town of
between the hours of 10 a. m. I

and 4 p. m.. by virtue of levy and
said of execution. I will sell saidi
..i...... iou..i.iiiui Itonl r.stntc tiublie

.. .

vendue,for cash,to the O
as property of It. S. Nolen. M

in compliance law, I give,

Me-o-m-y,

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
)ls notice by publication. In the Eng-

lish Imiiriitifse. cuive a week threeconsecutive weeks linmcillatelv pieced.
saia nay ale. hi the tinsknii

iiLu tens, n aewsniiDcr tinhllsiimi in
Haskell County.
.ltinp,,nioVl,y I"""1 U,,H f

COCHINS, Sheriff.
Haskell County, Texas

County Judges Proclamation Kesiilt
wf Mock Kl,.iili...

Notice is hereby given thnt In
preseiico of the County Clerk and oner the Justicesof i'enio Hnskollonuty, Texas. 1. C. AmKi ll0ouiity Judge In for otlil
( onuty do declare that on tlio
bull dm of June. 1021. I made a can-vm- s

of tlio etui us of Merck law
clei-tloi- thioughout Hnskoll
( niiit on the fourth day June.1021,
fn the if the free--

iixKiors ii snhl cniiiiu ,,!,,.

ulT't '.8t U" :;"' Woek Law.- -
1 West St.n--

feet tho No. t..t. V.V.a.fV.t.
' 'll .'I nillll NLIH'K IJIW.

a .iiiiiiuoaj; neretore. divs from
rienco wun r.ast It siIx)ts the original unlawfully .inn wplace beginning, same being Jennetts. c.ttle tosaid V.Un-- No. Kis in Te"!,.

And levied the property of keil. sibl ('ouniv,
II. E. that Tues-- of June1021.

1021. the' Cmnty
,"th said ('min'ty.

lmir, o
town Hnskoll Texas, Mis TnM.-- r left even-hour-s

u. and u,a r nttend
said said

said

tlio

And
this

consecutive
lug

Haskell

Deputy

STATE

hereby
Writ Eecutlou

Has-ko- l)

10th
said

and suit, Judgement
Laiiini

placed for

tho 13th

town

map town
Clerk

property that on

day
Court

the Haskell
Texas,

said
writ

at
highestbidder,

the said
And with

1!t1' ',ay

l.nv

ir,iUi.'.u
hereby

hold

purposo iMiabliag

sumo

A Sir

Tgreet
1

"I was weak and run-down-

relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of
Dalton, Ga. "I was thin and
Just felt tired, all tho time,
I didn't rest well. I wasn't
over hungry. I know, by
this, I needed a tonic, and
as there Is none better than

mm
The Woman'sTonic

. . . I began using Cardui,"
continues Mrs. Burnett.
"After my first bottle, I slept
betterandate better. I took
four bottles. Now I'm well,
fee! Just fine, cat and sleep,
my skin is clear and I have
gained and suro feel that
Cardui Is the best tonic ever
made."

Thousands of other women
have found Cardui Just as

Mrs. Burnett did. It should
help you.

At all druggists.
E.87 n

to

the

of Sale
The State of

Uiefui Rirrf niMd h rn.i. of Haskell.
wil. B.t I Notice Is given that by

Saved Royal

Tlie proprietressof a hotel !a Hert-fordshl-

owns a parrot which he nn
to whistle In exact Imitation of

a police whistle, London
states.

The tilrd's accomplishment tun ratae
In linndy on more than or.o occewen
when rowdy customers have turtaa
to mako ii disturbance.

To King George belongs n parrot
which on one occasion av.J York

a

from Tht r.tyal In
were nl whn IIS

inn, i ,.ri..u .. t,.,r,i -- ..,., ..., All tluit tract or
land In CountyimtiMP nw.rn ...i.., i.i r. i,..... Texas, as

- nun xrtiwe,t Quarter 40,
l"" '"" : Hlock Oao. & II. It

A rush upstairs resulteu In
the dls"otry tlmt one of the Lediooir.
wlndo v had been forced op-.-- the
burglar having hcc-.i.-s to It
by means of a ladder brought from a
t!('lgh!"i,iig outhouse. On tiie alarm
being i l by the parrot they prompt-
ly bolr. d

Pan however, nre nor Invariably
tin Mile of the Prank Wood--

being day of said the
evade for to door, 4 p. by

ho'- - hours of a. estate
'alley said cash, thetorn .;

and tin bird, whose was
su h position that It commanded

the entrain to the court, li'-- been
to give Instant warning of the

approach of stranger.?.

Speries Are England
Arc Found the

Emerald Isle.

One if the curious features wild
life In I. eland Is the nbs-enc-e of some

the birds best In England.
The nightingale, for Instance, Is never
found Ireland, while the wood-warble- r,

tbe redstart, the
of woodpecker, the wryneck, the nut
hatch and other kinds are so
rare that they unknown to the
great of the people.
seems to be reason
for the of these It mny,
perhaps, be ln the lines of mi-

gration along "which the birds travel,
for most of those mentioned
not in the
I5ut It Is ccrtnlnly thnt such
a for Instance,as the common
whltethroat, should thrive everywhere

while the lesser variety Is

that while the willow
Is one of the commonest of

larger relative, the
wood warbler, is found in only a fw
placi In numbers. Ire-

land can onlv of one bird, the
crow, which Is not a regular
In the neighboring Island.

o

BUY NOW
We Colorado
$13.00 per

Haskell Electric Gin 20-tf-c

o

in days white men
bought Inrge tracts laud from

the Indians for a Jug whiskey. Well,
a barrel it will a far farm
today.

bHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV JaffEBBBwrBB g.w.

JPsSWasj

how you'll take

'""s-s-gss-jaic

a pipe and P.A.!
dayolder from bite and parch (cut

jHeioreyou pat--

yranttVtat 2 cntedVocess)are a reve--

lation t0 man who never
the open seasonto stari get acquaintedwjth a

somethingwith a us
j p A hflS made a

jimmy pipe and some pipe a thing of joy to four
PrinceAlbert! menwhere onewas smoked

Because, a pipe packed before!

with PrinceAlbert satisfies Ever ron up a cigarette

a as wasneversatis-- wjth Prince Albert? Man,

beforehandkeepshim man--but you've got

"t!sfieitd,! 4 s earssvws
cooln... and its freedom peschl

PrinceAlbert
joy rnnom

asMias?ft

Prince Albert a

ml pound

!.?:$ ...

PARROT GIVES POLICE CALL Notice Sheriff
Texas,

u.t County

ProDi.riMru: hereby virtue

Property.

trained
Answnt

colonial

that

fied
ktgi.tMy rid tin,
kmnifmt

halt

TkccaC.

NOTICE

is by
of a certain Older of Sale oat a certain Order Sale Issued out
of the Honorable District Court of i the HonorableDistrict Court Has-Hask-

County, of the 20th day of kell County, the IMth day May
May, A. D. 1021, by It. k. English, 1021. by Jl. 11. English, of
clerk of Mild District Ooart of Haskell District Court of Haskell County, Texas
County. Texas, for the Bum the Thousandand Sixty
ThousandTwo Hundred Fifty Two and
r,0-l(- Dollars and costsof under
a Judgment, in favor I'lerson In
a certain wiuse in said No. 2730
and styled II.
kins, placed in hands service, I,

Cousins, Sheriff of Haskell coun-
ty. Texas, did on the 28th day
1021. levy on certain Ileal Estate, sit--

cottage burgled tinted Haskell County, Texas, de
Hill h' tllntu.r. Kiirl,l-nl- .SCfllied IOllOWH, f.

o...i.. ' certain parcel
,i... situated the of Has'....'....': of known

uscrcu.nea.iooK-- oui' of Section
the H. T. C.

hurried

secured

on police.

Co.

is

Of.w

tmmUfmndlnfK
rtumderytmttUfM

of Nine i for sum of Mix

suit,
of

T.
my for

Al

State

of

to

F.
in said

vs et
in I

sheriff
did

on

2. of
kell, Kobe to

town
, Texas, shown a

.. in
Surveys. Abstract No. 4S7, Certificate 22 the Deed I las-N- o,

patentedto L. I'.. Meuefeo hell fVaiaty. Texas, being a part of
and Chas. S. Robinson, assignees the Isltlro It.imos and Labor

1'. on July 1th. by Pat-- 1 Survey 100 Abstract 351,
cut ."(Ml. Vol. 17, and containing do., patent 105. Vol. IS, together with
acresof land, samebolng the sameland gin plant
conveyed byplaintiff to defendant (Lee upon as the

jIMcrsoa to T. Jenkins) on and that on the first Taedny July
1010. levied upon as tho prop-,102-1. the same being the 5th day oi

erty II. T. Jenkins on the said month, at the Court door,
lirst Tuesday in July, 1021. the -- aiae County, in the town Has--

stock. Hi'- - "king coiners," the 5th moaili. at the hell. Texas between hours a.
I arrest years owing one House ui. and m.. of levy

he poM'-M'- d. In tlio town Texas, between nnd Order of Sale. I

UN mint" w-i- s situated at the the 10 m. and 4, p. m.. Mild above described real
virtue of said levy order of public for ton blind In the borough

cage placed
In a

o

trained

Cinnc preced-- Press, In
DirtU... County.

The Common in
No to Be in

of

of known

in
all species

are
majority

no obvious
absence

ore
resident ail yeur.

strange
bird,

ln Ireland,
unknown, and
warbler

birds Its

and few
boast

hooded
visitor
Christian Science Monitor.

COAL
sell Coal

at ton.

Hack the
often of

of
of sized

Aatf

man he
a

"
tht

ml(fntrtt,

of
oft

Clerk,

Iee
Court,

Lfee I'lerson vs. Jen--,

as
of

and

of

of League
1

situated levied

II.

of
of 10

i win mini jmow iicaninvi niiiiiur. us limpet iji sillu 11.
Ileal Estate at public for cash
to tho highest bidder, as the property
of said II. T. Jenkins.

And compliance with law, I give
notice by publication, En

real

and

and

sell

this
gllsli language, once a week tor three said day sale, the

weeks immediately Free a
mrtlVT , sill(, (l Hale the

There
very

b'rils.
found

above

summer

s. very

buy

May,

Free Press, a published V my hand, ,;oth uay
Haskell County.

Witness niy hand this 0th day of
June, 1021.
23-3-c Al Cousins,

County, Texas.
Ily llert M. Davenport.Deputy.

: o
of Account Estates

The State of Texas
To or any Constableof

Haskell County Greeting:

You are herebycommanded cause
following notice be published

a newspaper of general circulation
which has been continuously nnd regu-
larly publlsed for a of not less
than one year preceding date of
the notice the County of Haskell,
State of Texas, and you shall cause
said notice be printed least once
each week for the of twenty-day- s

exclusive of the lirst day of pub-

lication before the return day
NOTICE OF FILING ACCOUNT ES-

TATES OF DECEDENTS
The State of

fri

of

certain

Haskell

of

Carter,

linkell
of

Haskell

vendue, hhrhest
uiu

vendue,

iu
iu

MVU.U ln Haskell Haskell

several

Britain

Fancy

joy

in oi

Sheriff
Haskell

Notice Filing

Sheriff

to
to in

period

In

period

hereof:

Texas.

of
of

S!,i,i COurt. 2710 styled
tate of C. Matthews. Gauntt VS Ganntt.

.7. C. .Montgomery. Executor Mrs. I
tMl j Inv hands I

Belle of aldns Haskell Texas,
have filed the County tfC

final account real situated in Ilas-o-f
said executor which,

be heard at next of 15 10 lu
town in- -

July A. at Court House mid levied noon
thereof, in tlie town of Haskell at . tirooer'tv Gauntt.
time nil pers-o- s in Es-

tate may appear and contest said ac-
count, they see proper to do so.

To

Heioin Fall Not. have you then
and there beforo said Court this Writ,
with your return thereon endorsed,

how you have executed tho
same. Given under hand and
seal of said Court. June A. D. 1021.

EMOUY MENEFEE, Clerk
County Court, Haskell County, Texas.

o

The That Doet Not the HK
Because Its and lax&ttve effect, LAXA
TIVKBKOMOQUlNlNKislnUer than

does not cruse nervousnesscor
ringing head. Rememleri) t full name and
look Jor ibe sisnrture of .1. W. GROVE.

O

OF SHERIFFS SALE
(Ileal Estate)

The State of Texas.
County Haskell.

Notice Is hereby that by virtue
of a certain Order of Sale Issued out
of the HonorableDistrict Court of Has-
kell County, of 24th day of May
1021. by It. It. English Clerk of said
District Court of Haskell County, Tex-
as, for the sum of Four Hundred nnd
Ninety Five Dollars and costs ot Biilt,
under a Judgement,la favor of Hlggln-botham-'Bartl-

Company, inc., a
certain cause In said Court, No. 2705,
and styled Hlgglnbotham-Bartle- tt Com-
pany vs. W. II. Splser, et nl, placed la
my hands for service, I, Al Cousins ns
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas, did
on the 2Sth day of May 1021, levy on
certain Heal Estate,situated in Haskell
County, Texas, described as follows
to-w- lt :

Its Nos. 4 nnd 5 In Block No. 7
in the original Addition to the town
of Sagerton in Haskell County, Texas,
and levied upon as property of
w. H. Splser Mrs. W. H. Splser
and that on the first Tuesday July

the being the day of
said month, at the Court Houpo door,
of Haskell County, In the town of Has
kell Texas, between nour3 or it)

m. and 4 p. by of snid levy
and said order of I will sell said
above Real Estateas public
vendue, for cash, to highest bidder,
ob the of said W. H. Splser
and Mrs. W. H. Splser.

And in compliance with law,
this notice by publication, in tbe En-
glish language,once a week for three
consecutiveweek immediately preced
ing sa day of sale, in Haskell
Free Presa,a newspaperpublished in
Haskell County,

Witness my hand, this 80th day of
May 1021'
(Seal) AL COUSINS,

23-3t- c Sheriff Haskell County, Texas,

CMstlswtlcn Carsi
hi to 21 Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" i specially-prepar-ed

SyrapTonlc-Laxatlv-e for Habitual
OeMtlpatfoa. It relieves pramBtiy but
sftevta t taken wr i to si eaya
to ls4w regular action. hSUmuUtMand

NMCarMlatUUDtTi
i awaeMfvnsjjsssssaarMi. I
I ssnVasiMupi I fnp
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OF SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

County of Haskell.
Notice herebygiven that virtue- -

issued of
of

of of
salt

and OS-1- Dollar. ($0,000.08) ami!
costs of suit, under a Judgement Im.

favor of T. Sanders.In a certalt i
cause Court, No. 2714, and

F. T. Sanders T. H. Wright nil
placed hands for service, All
Cousins, as Haskell County,.
Texas, on 2S day of May 1021,.
levy estate,situated lu
Haskell County, Texas, described as
follows, to-wl- t:

of Iits Nos. 3 and 4 in Hlock No.
the llrowa and its Addition
the of In Hakell County,

In as by map or plat of
Co. said Addition recorded Vol. 20, pages

23 Records
and and

II. lS'.tO, No. No. Cert.,
No. 100,

thereon nnd
property of T. II. Wright

December iu
31. and

of tlmt Houe
of

famous the
Court of County. virtue said

of Haskell said will
by At

and
.sine sen iu A.

tlio

said

I

Wright.
in compliance with I give

notice by publication. In Eng-
lish lam:iinge. a week for thrco
consecutiveweeks inimillately preced--

lag of In HaskelL
MAWY Mnm AMfl consecutive newspaperpublished

()f

Lump

newspaper itness this

the

the

tlio

at

but

tlie
0th

the

the

5th

May 1021.
(Seal)

23-3t-

fSj aaayeaeMjet

styl-
ed

the

And law,
this the

once

AL Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas.

o
Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days.

Your drucdlst will refund money If PAZC
OINTMENT falls to cure nnv case of Itching,
Ulind.nieedinpor Protruding Mies

lie first application uives Hfse and Rest. ioo.

Notice the Public.
The Llbrnry will be kept open Tues-

day and Saturday from 5 to 0 p. m.
o

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE- -

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell.
Notice Is herebygiven that by vlrturu"-o- f
a certain Order of Sale out

of the llororable District Court off
Haskell County, the 24th day of May
1021, by It. It. English. Clerk, said
District Court, of Haskell County.
Texas, for the sum of one thousand
and eight and 20-10- 0 ($1,008.20) dollars
mil costs of suit, under a judgement
In fiivor of A. A. Oiinntt in a certain.

all Poisons interested in tlie t..,use No. and
F Deceased. A A. Granville plac---

and for service. 'Al Cousins
Montgomery. Executrix sheriff of County.

Estate, in Courtu, m sti, dav of May 1021, levy
of Haskell County, their ceitain estate,

and executrix ;;ei countv, Texas, described as fol-w- IH

tlie Term said' i0Wfi. I.ts and Block.
Court, commencing the ilrst Monday in (xo. 32. iu the of

D. 1021. the ii.,skell Countv .Texas,
whlcli the of Granville

interested

.should

showing
my

Quinine Affect
of tonic

ordinary
Quinine and

In
30c

NOTICE

of
given

ln

and
iu

1021, same

the
a. m., virtue

sale
described

the
property

give

id the

HaMtusJ
14

isfuiany

M

my

the

inCtoWdoyn.

to

Issued

Itochester

and that on the first Tuseday In July
1021. tlie samebeing the fifth day or"
said mouth, at the Court House door,
of Haskell County, in tlie town of
Haskell, Texas, between the hours -

a. ui. ana i p. m. uy viriure or saiu
levy and saidOrder of Sale, I will selL

vn. Bet

said above described real estate
public vendue, cash, to highest -

bidder, as the property of said Granvill
Gauntt.

eseBeasas. mm sjai

10

at.
for the

And in compliance with law. I give
this notice by publication, in the Eng-
lish language,once n week for three
consecutiveweeks Immediately preced-
ing sild day of sale, in the Haskell
Free Press, a newspaperpublished In
Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 30th day of
May. 1021.
(Seal) Al' COUSINS.

23-3t- c Sheriff Haskell County, Texas,
o

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets.1 It-st-

tho Cough and Headache andworks off lhr
Cold. E.W. GROVE'S signatureon eachbox. 30c;..

Notice of Sheriffs Saleof roronai
Property

Tho Stato of Texas,
County of Haskell.

By virtue of au Order of Sale Issued
out of the Honorable County Court ot"
Haskell County, on tlie 24th day of
May, A. D. 1021, by the clerk of sald:-cour- t.

in tlie cause of It. V. Simmons
vs. W. A. Whntley, A. J. Combs, Dale
G. Combs, F. P. Pratt nnd Mrs. T. J.
Trigg. No. 1008, nnd to mo, ns sheriff,
directed and delivered, I will proceed'.

to sell, within the hours prescribed by
law for sheriff saleson the 0th day of
June A. D. 1021. at the North East
corner of Bio k No. 11 of tbe origlaal
town of Haskell as shown on tbe map
of said town recorded ln Book M5,
pages 320. 321 and 322 of the deed
records or Haskell county, Texas, at
the Junction of Walton nnd

the following describedperson-
al property, to-wl- t: The One Story,
Iron Clad roof Iron Clad Building sise
30 ft. by 70, situated on the East slda-Lot- s

3 and 4 In Block No. 11 of the-origin-

town of Haskell, Texas, levied
on as the property of the defendant-t- o

satisfy n judgment amounting to thev
sum of Six Hundred Twenty Three anfc
75-10-0 Dollars ln favor of It P. Sim-
mons and costs of suit.

Glveu under my hand this 2!th day
of May, A. D. 1021.
(Seal) AL COUSINS,

23-3t- c Sheriff of Haskell County,Tex.
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honey'sWorth
Today more than eer, men are after every Y

uu ui vwuiu uiey tail sea aoi men juuiiuy

And this store guaranteesyou full measure

heapedup and running over for every cent
you spendhere.

Our prices are right. Walk-Ov- er Shoes are

the biggest money'sworth to be had anywhere

in dependable and reliable footwear. Every
pair will outwear the price you pay for it.

Come in and get a real bargain in the world-famo- us

Walk-Ove- r Shoes

i fessfe?
WALK-OVE-R

PARROT AS MUSICAL CRITIC

Prt of Jean de Reszke, Famous
Teacher, Minces No Words When

Singing Displeases Him.

Probably the most respected and
fearedpiirrot In the world Is that green-feath- er

little autocrat known as Coco
which Is the pet and Inseparable com-
panion of Jean de Reszke. For Coco
has acquired an ear for music and he
makes his likes and dislikes known
especially the dislikes in a most em-
phatic manner. Nor does he mince his
words. With Coco a voice is either
good or rotten there is no middle
ground and when lie forms the latter
opinion, look out!

The story of De Heszke and his par-
rot Is told by pupils of this great figure
In the music world who have been ac-
cepted lu the studio he has established
In Francesince his retirement twenty
year ago.

- To begin with. Coco Is entltledto
special consideration In the Nice villa
because he was the pet of De Reszke's
only son. who wua killed In the war.
It was after that tragedythat Coco and
the father of the dead hoy becamesuch
fast fripnds. And this "friendship be-
came so warm that Coco not only was
permitted free access to his mnster's
studio, but was provided with a perch
on the musician's own broad shoulder.

And there ho sit, every day through
the teaching hours, which sometimes
lnt from 10 In the morning until 8 at
night, apparently as deenlv Interested
In the work as Is De Ueszke himself.
At first Coco merely perched and ,

looked as wle as It Is posMble for a j

parrot to look, but as the months wore '

on he began to feel his iinnortnncp
and gradually he began taking a hand
In the teaching. And now he wields
n power all his own.

If one of De Hezke's forty pupils
Kings a passageIn poor form the ma-t- or

probably will drnw attentionto the fnct
something after this fashion. "That
was not n good as usual. We mut
try It again."

But the parrot from his perch cries
OHt something like this;

Vm blockhead! Try again. You
cant do worie. !'. blockhead I You
hlp to make n sad world."

And when n pupil sing--, particularly
wtt th bird irlvos praise, but it I not
nwrljr so emphatic or pointed as his
crltidwu for It consist mainly pf a
gurgling noise and the nibbing of his
lo.iid against themaster'scheek,so that
Ilia inauifentntlon of praisemust bo

to the pupil, wlillo the blame
nver requires elucidation. New York
8uu.

Fossil Fish Eggs.
A news Item the other day spoke of

nn Oklahoma town that was built on
a deposit of fossil fl3h eggs, which
through the processes of nuturo bad
been converted Into limestone.

As a matter of fact, many towns In
that state, as well as In Missouri and
Arkansas,stand upon deposits of tiio
f.ame kind, which are known to the
goologlst as "oolite," because the ma-
terial Is made up of small round whit
iHMtJet. KtKenibllng eggu.

'I

(I, i

jT

'I'm that rJitwa bodies are oc--i
! M" rofi-o- f mnliltiirias

. miijf hen nter--
' Miii. Of. Cfrur

. nt,uiiivj, t'llli
i - i .m paziMl ti know the
in' " this necular fonuifflSE3

s

one theory being tnut the limy mate-
rial u preelpltn.iil from ea water
in the shape by the action of
certain bacteria.

Theie I a great ileal of this "oolite"
to be liiiuid aluiij; ihe shoies nt" the
(rent Salt lake, in the form ol aud.
Kana City .Star.

Hobbles of Authors.
Author', have their hobble as well

a- - thI: -- tyle. K Phillip Oppen-Hel-

l an enthusiastic toller; Ur.iel
Zangwill Is an expert chut.-- . plaer;
Mnrle Corel Is demoted to miisp und
plays hexeral Instriiuieni!-- . Crb ,ei s

to .Sir J. M. Marrie and Sir
Arthur Conuii Doyle vlille .vaehting
- Hie fiuorite pn-tln- ie ot "Q" (Sir
it!'iir Qiitller-Coueli- Woik and

tday ,ire . .iiiiined hj Sir Ulder Hag-
gard He enjoys traveling lu strange
land nod hl ad'eiitutes have been
ns thrilling as hi romances. Ilig
'.'nine hunting and traveling are the
principal putltne of Cutcllffe Hyne,
tlie creator of Captain Kettle. Max
I'emlierton used to be devoted to cy-

cling but. like many another, he hajj
fallen victim to the little white ball,
and now devotes most of his spare
time to golf. Arnold Hennett Is a
devotee of art and has a collecUon of
modern paintings.

Palm Oil m Fuel.
A series of experiments,begun In

1014. but Interrupted by the war, has
recently been resumed In Hrussels on
the use ol palm oil In Internal com-
bustion motors. A Swedish two-cyc-le

semi-Dies- engine was found which
would run successfully on palm oil.
According to analynls by Belgian chem-
ists, palm oil Is a mixture of palmltate
and oleate of glycerine, with some
variable quantities of palmitic and
oleic acid. It contains about 05 per
cent of fatty nclds and appearsas a
pasty substanceof yellowish or salmon
color. Its caloric power Is estlinated
at 0.22S calories (Harthelot-Mahler)-,

and It Is Inflammable at 210 degree)!
centigrade. Scientific American.

Mundane Utilitarianism.
The man from Mors was having his

first look up Michigan avenue Inst
night.

"Well." he ald. "you people y

believe In turning everything
to account. I see you even mnke com-
mercial ue of the structures that have
been built to hold up those electric
signs." Chicago American.

o .

Miss Orleno Hunt of Hryan Parkwav,
Dallns, Is hpending the week wltn Miss
June Smith.

o -
Try that delicious cream bread at

tho Merhant's Cafe and Bakery. Frehevery day. 25-tf-

--r o
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam A. Roberts and.daughter returned Monday from Mo-Alle- n

where they attended the TexasTress Association.
o

The Preacher'sTopic.
Billy, not very fond of Sunday

school, was promised a dime every
time he remembered the Rermou. For
nice he expressed great Interest.

"Tufct think, dnriiir. it vim nin.tit -
ljlV lUiH'l.llklSi " -- U,,l ...(,1 .1...I.1..

"tyfy luW' '" A"d I"' itoweied:
vvvs'r- - " "oi. 'J tie ten'her nldlaii oh bis ueii-Hhl- to hts hrmhur
JWfMLi.
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MUTE FOH THIRTY-TW- O YEARS

French Beggar, Breaking Lpng 81.

lenke Voices Poor Opinion of
Majority of Fellow Men.

Silently, for lie was ruled ns a ib-a-

j mute, he stood about In the shadows
j of old Notre Dame in Paris, and

asked aim of passersi lie was a

bogimr, but a keen olwrwi iinil a b t

of n philosopher also. Till I mid gaunt,
lie left a lasting Impression on nl'
who passed. Thus n the !!2 yent:
during which he woiked at his trade
of beggar In the same neighborhood
he became a widelv-know- n character,
although he had never done im. tliltm
except ask alms with a gesture.

Front time to time the police nr
rested hltn and chained him with
mendicancy, Nit each time the doc
tor's examination Indicated that he
was deaf and dumb.

The other daj n new policeman win
put on the beat, llu did not know
the beggar's reputation and o he ar
rested him. But the Inspector ptotnpt
ly ordered his release. "We know liPu
well," he explained '" the new police
mini. "The poor fellow Is deaf 'ami
dumb."

To his nnia7einent, the beggar re-

plied to him, saying:
"1 am sorry to contradict you, In

spector, but 1 can speak and hear as
well as j ou. Durlni; the JJ2 years that
I have kept silence nnd earned im
livelihood by maintaining this deceit-tion- ,

I hsne seen and heard so many
He and o much harshne9 nnd hv
pocrNy that I am determined foronce
to give vent to my feelings even .?
I have to go to prison for It. I sha'l
at least be able to ny that 1 hnc
told the truth once during my life
And that Is the last thing I shall evei
say."

The man then resumed his silence
nnd nothing tins Induced him to break
It again. Inquiries showed that dur-
ing his 32 yeai of silence he had
"earned" a comfortable little fortune
and was on the point of retiring.

Farmer Tames Wild Ducks.
As a rule, It Is dlllicult to wenn wild

life from Its love of wild environment,
and the wild Instinct Is handed down
to several generationsof descendants.
That fact makes rather notable the
successful experiment of Mr. V. F.
Smith, a farmer of North Vancouver,
B. C. He has captured wild ducks
that make his farm their home, al-

though they have enjoyed freedom
for some time, and their young are
even more domesticated than ordinary
domestic ducks.

Three years ago Mr. Smith bnggeil
two Mnllard ducks In a wounded con-
dition und nursed them back to health.
The ducks returned the kindness with
regular contributionsof eggs, and Mr.
Smith has been In a position to enjoy,
Irrespective of closed seasons and
game laws. Mallard duck and Milliard
eggs as n regular Item of his fnmly

u
The birds require no particular care

and no watching nor enclosed runs.
In fact the descendantsof the origin-
al birds have become more dumustl'
cated than the ordinary domestic duck,
never making any attempt to fly. Al-

though being free to roam In the woods
they always return home at sundown.

Clinic Will Do Great Work.
"The opening of the Cleveland

clinic Is an epoeii-inakiii-g step In
American medical piogress." These
were the words spoken by Dr. Wil-
liam J. Mayo, houoied as the 'Mules-ma-n

of medicine' by his colleagues.
In his dedicatory mldtess upon the
occasion of the formal opening of
that Institution. Equipped with every
device known to science for the cor-
rect diagnosis of human aliments, the
splendid edifice, with grounds and
furnishing costing well over S500,HX),
Is designed to serve ns a clearing
house of the latest and best develop-
ments In all brunches of the healing
arts. Here the claims of all systems
of nlllevlatliig or curing human
maladies will be given Impartial,
scientific analysis, and the true In
each will receive official sanction
and recognition. It Is this breadth
of vision on the part of its founders,
which Is destined to Insure the Cleve-
land cfinlc a unique place In the rec-
ords of Institutions dodlented to simi-
lar purposes. Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

Don't Waste Sympathy,
As a big twln-al- pulled up along-

side a rati fence In one of the poorest
counties In n certain stnte, tho driver
asked the farmer who was plowing In
the field: "Am I on the right road to
the county seat';"

The farmer had no more than an-
swered "yus" when there camo an-
other question fiom one of the seven
pimvonger,. jry KO0lj n)al)i ,.,, ym
able to mnke a living off land like
this?"

As the rnrmer wiped the sweat off
Ids brow, he replied: "Yes, and now
before you start to pity me, just
want to fell you don't waste your
sympathy on tne. There Is n fellow on
the next farm who needs It. He owns

acres Just like this, and I ouly
own 100 acres."

Time-Killin-

"I want to see-- some ,"

Bald the customer.
"You mean Inquired thehaughty lady clerk.
"I mean precisely what I said

1"

For ten minutes they argued the
point of pronunciation, until an Impa-ten- t

floorwalker hutted In.
"J.ndy." ho snld, "if you don't mind

lut leini over the counterand h'spi?
hat you Mant In American. I goltu

fttnr tlilfe aKa for a raiiuiHtit sale."
Richmond Times DJapntcli.

HAD ODD TASTES

Apparently Everything Was "Ra-

tions" to Ostriches.

Canadian Soldiers Will Testify That
the Birds' Appetites Cannot Be

Called Capricious.

In that part of Africa. Hint was the
sent of tlie war between the British
and the Boers theie are now ninny
ostrich farms. It was at tlie time of
the war a thinly settled counuy for
the most part bare and conipiiintlvely
unproductive.

As the ostrich farmers often left
their (locks to subsist on whateverthey
could pick up, and its an ostrich will

plcl. up anything that Is not too large
lor It to swallow, the advent of the
British and Boor fortes, with the
chanct' that It gave at the leavings
of the camps was a gient boon to the
oMrlchcs.

At Belmont n flock of ostrichescame
roaming into the British camp. The
Canadianshad novel before seen these
birds on their native heath. They
were tame, and much on the lookout
for rations. The Canadians' had heard
of the "digestion of an ostrich." and
were resolved to test It.

One of the men threw tho foremost
ostrich a bar of soap. Thu ostrich
swallowed It, and looked for more.

Another man tossed out a match-
box. The ostrich swallowed that, and
looked pleased. An empty Jam-ca- n

followed, and the bird nte that.
"I wonder If he would oat cart-

ridges?" said an Irish member of the
regiment.

No one ventured to vlolnte regula-

tions or waste ammunition by trying
the experiment,but suddenly nn out-

cry wns raised among the soldiers nenr.
While the attention of tlie men had
been centered on the bird that was
swallowing the matches, soap and
Jam-can- another hungry bird nnd en-

tered n tent and was actually engaged
In eating brass-heade-d cartridges out
of the bandoleers!

All the ostriches had particularly
long nnd naked necks. The soldier-wandere-rs

from the Far North noticed
that any bulky object which an ostrich
swallowed went down his throat s'o

near to the skin that Its descentcould
be plainly seen ufl the way.

So the soldiers stood In n group,
throwing bits of all kinds of refuse
to a particularly long-necke- d ostrich.
He swallowed one bit after another
with lightning speed and then stood
upright, while the soldiers laughed till
they could hardly breathe to see the
objects chase one another down four
feet of the neck.

A the ostriches helned themselves

M l

I,

to tniTliy usefiiil nnd needed articles
the soldiers found It necessnry to re-

fuse them admission to the cttmp.
But hefoie they wen banished an

untovviird accident for the ostriches
only deprived two of tho big birds
of lite. They were cut up and eaten
bv the Caiindlnns who found them

! vciy good, the Itosh beer
botii iii appealmice mid tusk.

Trinsiirc Trove in Goodwin Sands.
The Idea of scantling the (Joodwln

sntids for treasure Is not quite u nov-

elty. Soveral proposals have been
made before to recover the millions
mentioned by Lord Hemlley In his

j presidential speech to tlie Society of
i Bngliieors. The chief and most prom

ising of them came from i"'" men
n civil engineer named Bush and J. D.

Pain, an architect. They proposed to
eons-due-t ' Imi bur "f 'refuge out of

j Trinity buy, mid fiom It to tunnel the
I saiidf. si,y? the KnglNh .Mechanic.

The work was to take many years.
The Idea caught on, money was prom-

ised, hut more practical men pro-

nounced against It. Another sugges-

tion was to run out n muster tunnel
from Deal, and limn It to have short
tunnels branch ofT. A third seliemo
was that of a .Midland mining engineer,
who became so obsessed with his Idea
that at hist he went mad and drowned
himself on the very sandshe proposed
to explore.

Now an Eskimo Opera.
Copenhagen opera goers recently

have witnessed the production of an
ICsklmo opera, "ICaddiira." Hukou
Boerresen. the composer, has based
his score on tlie few vestiges of an-

cient song which the Greenlanders
possess. A group of lklmos trav-
eled to Denmark to assist in prepar-
ing tho stage pictures and to np-pe- ar

In minor roles. They carried
with them a large collection of tin-th- e

costumes. Mention of nn opera
with Greenland's Icy' mountains ns
background naturally connotes India
as a scene for stage entertainment.
One would not be greatly surprised
to learn thnt the next Drtiry Lane
melodrama Is to have Tibet for scene,
.low that the Mt. Everest expedition
is so much In the public eye. Chris-
tian Science Monitor. -

Miss I.orena Tennysonleft Friday for
Denton where shewill attend the North
Texas-- State Normal.

o
Mrs, W. II, MurcJiLson and son

Wsilter left last week for Mnrlln for
the benefit of the latter'H health.

o
Mltti Hxa Cahill, who has hqeu at-

tending C. I. A. at Denton returned to
her home here Sunday. v,

o ,k
Miss Tlielma Thervvlianger from

Welnert Is vlsitlnjj relatlvw here this
week.
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marriage occured c.
ties eoliahlt.

Fixing a liiPtinui ,.i
"liere

iiiliiilhlAtrtifi..... ...."."" hi
- mn liemil.. I.. i. . . "Wri, - ..Mill .,,fjIMeud ng ....e n. .he tinicW:,,, r;

roads may constm.. ...
save their cliarton.

' Ir i!

Making effective ' ,o R(.i,Aj

stitiitlonal an.endi.K ,. 1tX
ties and towns to 'civ Bth
Increased amount 'm,

--uergiiig mo im. V

limit. u-I- !. c...... ."""M
PerfccVng t.;:",..Uonr'l'

i...i.... ; ; "
'" ",""u"n ",' ". Vlnn ,'

iillsi-roUi.- il lu tran fr.K
ii.M.ii nun il-is- f ..

Inflicting pulsh-- ,t torau operalives f..- - perfcr,
i im iii ii. lining re j

ai-- i appropr atiim mi.W
Kerrvllle to accoini.) date Ott..........miu ol hn..gaiiir.ation of o .)C Mlv
associations.

Making effect , .a...
tutioiuil aniendnici.i Rl's
limit Tor IndoiK-ndc.- t and
school districts.

Creating a now method of
incut for the State Italiro.nl.

xouiiiy wommissloiiers
iM.nds to build homes for j
Hoys iiuu gins.

Misses Vlulta und Vtr
Saturday for San Mnrm .
will nttend the school duriniil
nil .

Miss AllKjrta Smith lm
Htudent at SUite FiuvertWr
Monday to spend the sununer
parents.

Nixon Hallmark of l.rlek.1
was visiting friends ntlli r
xne city tuts week.

John V. Duvls left Tum.U;i
ioi .voiieiie, vvnere ne enterH
CiHcge for the summer term.

o
CVdrle Sanders who has

dent t StateUniversity retnn
day to spend the summer
folks.

Itetm-mhe- r tluit weedi lurtwi
toes, mosqilitues httrlior mt
matara liarlior doctor
step Is Willow

BUY AT A SAVING

The bountiful rainshavefallen in an abundance.
The cropsof all kindsarealmostsureto makebig
yield, which will insuregreaterprosperityfor this
sectionof the country.

We havemade andarestill making greater
preparationsto takecareof your summerandfall
businessand we want you to know that we are
preparedto save you money when you buy dry
goodsand clothing from us. Our stock is com-
plete in every particular. Only a visit from you
for an inspectionof ourstockandacomparisonof
prices,will convinceyou of our ability to saveyou
money in the dry goodsandclothing lines.

We aremaintaining the samestandardlines
thatwe havealways sold during the past.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR WHO TRADES

WITH US.
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